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T is reassuring to ind, from the fuller report of Sir
Charles Tupper's speech before the Associated Cham-

bêrs Of Commerce, that the Canadian Rigb Commissioner
djd flot indulge in the mysterious threats against the
United States with which be was credited by the cable
correspondent. As Sir Charles did distinctly advocate a
tariff for Great Britain discriminating against other nations
in favour of the Colonies, it is not difficult to perceive
wbence the misconception may have arisen. Sbould Sir
Charles' counsels bç< followed, a blow, more or legss"vital,"
would be indeed struck at the commerce of the United

~a tes, but it would be struck by the Mother Country, not
bY Canada. On the inherent improbability that Great
Britain wiîî at any earîy day adopt a policy go contrary to
the conomie principles on which she bas for so many
year8 based ber fiscal policy with unexampled success, we
"ced flot dwell. But we are under obligation to Sir Charles
for giving us the first direct answer which we have seen to
the POinted question put by Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, Presi-
dent Of the British Board of Trade, in the House of Com-
'Dons, at the beginning of the session. As our readers will
remnember, we have ourselves on several occasions put the
Sanie question ,tO the advocates 0f an Imperia] trade-union
ini thi54 country. The Board of Trade President put it thus
" urPosing a duty is imposed upon those articles (corn,

etc.) comling here from foreign countries, what would be
the natural effect ? The price would bo raised by some- t
tbing more than the duty. If the price were- not raised,e
what 90od would it be to the colonies ï " The High Com- v
Liissioner did Dlot shirk the point. I-is answer involves N
t'111 things. In the first place, he does not believe that a 1
duty Of five shillings a quarter on corn would necessarily t
raise the price of bread. '6The price is regulated at Mark i
Laue, and depends flot upon the cost of getting it to the a
market, but upon demand and supply. The seller bas to i
Pny the cost of freight and insurance, amd would have to t
pay the duty in the same way if it came from a foreign f
cOBnltry, and he would have to compete with the corn fromn 1
India, Australasia and Canada. When the American had (
paid this small dutY, this would stili be th~e best market r
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be could find." British economists will be ready enough
to admit that the price of corn or of any other commodity
depend8 upon demand and supply, but they will probably
have to beave it to Sir Charles Tupper to explain how that
statement is to ho reconciled wvîth its companion one, tbat
Mark Lane, wbicb bas no con trol of the supply, can still
regulate the price, or witb tbe strange assumption that
the cost of getting the grain to tlic market does not affect
tbe supply and so becorne an important factor in determin-
ing the price. The idea that the colonies which furnîsb
but a fractional part of Britain's food could keep the price
down by competition witb the chief sources of supply, will
wo fear strike the hard-beaded British consumer as little
less than absurd. Grant that the amount produced in the
colonies atsd India would rapidly increase sînder stimulus,
what is going to reconcile the English artisan to dear
hread while the process of development is going on ? Sir
Charles' reply to the second haif of the question bas, it
must ho admitted, more plausibility, at least at first
tbought. The colonies, or to ho more specific, Canada is
to bc benefited, not by finding a botter market and a
higher price for ber grain, but by the effect wbicb the dis-
crimination against the UJnited States will have in divert-
ing the currents of immigration, wbich have hitherto flowed
into the Western States, to her fertile and illimitable
prairies. There might ho something in this were it not
that in order to gain the advantage of the sligbt discrimn-
ination in the British market, tbe immigrant farmer would
ho ohliged to lose the sixty million horne-market for the
mnany other products wbich he cotild not send across the
ocean. However, we agree with Sir Charles that practical
demonstrations are best, and we may as well leave this
part of the question to, the test of experience-when we
get the dîscriminatory tariff.

"IRREGULAI>, not illegal,' was in effect Premier
Mowat's defence against the chargi. of illegal expen-

diture in connection with the building and îquipuient
of Upper Canada College, brought against the Gou'ernuiîent
last week. There was no serious dispute about the facts.
These, briefly put, are that wbereas according to the
statute wbicb embodied the result of the compromise
agr-eement reached in 1887, between the friends and
enemies of t he College in the Legislature, the Covernment
was authorized to expend $120,000 for buildin'g purposes
and $35,000 for site, in estahlisihing the College in its new
quarters, tbere bas actually heen expended under the
direction of the Minister of Education and the Trustees of
the College no less than an aggregate of $319,450 on site,
building and s'quipment. An over-oxpenditure of more
than $160,000 is surely a pretty serious Il irregularity."
The money of the College and UJniversity, like aIl other
public funds which are in the bands of the Government
and under its control, is a trust f und. We are unable to
see that it makes the slightest difference in the principle
of the tbing whother the University of Toronto or some
other department of the public service, is to ho the loser.
Nor can we see tbat it matters in the least that a part of
the amount of the unauthorized expondituire was derived,
as Mr. Ross claimed, from the proceeds of good manage-
ment of the College endowment by the managers of that
institution. So long as the College is the property of the
Province the income 18, equally with the principal, a part
of that property. Neither the one nor the other can ho
Eisposed of save under the direction of the Government,
with the consent and authority of the people's representa
tives. Mr. Mowat's distinct affirmation that the over-
expenditure was not illegal, deservedly carried great weight
with the Assembly. Btut it might bave been worthb lis
while to have given some reasons for bis opinion, or at
.east to have mnade a little clearer the distinction ho makres
betNveen irregularity and illegality. Ho might also have
intimated whether ho thinks sncb irregularities desirable,
and whether they are likely to ho of frequent occurrence
in the future. The fact upon which ho chose to dwell,i
tbat there was no suspicion of corrupt use of the public
funds, was aside from the question, as was aiso Mr. Ross'i
long dissertation upon the history and monits of the 1
Dollege. These side issues were of use siniply to befog the 1
reaI question before the bouse. it surely is not desirable 1
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that the Apsembly slsould refrain from asserting its right
of control ovor the public funds until it can substantiate
a charge or corruption in every unautborized appropriation.
The incident is, it strikes us, worthy of more attention than
it bas received, as il]us4trating a tendency on the part, of
the Exectitives, hoth federal and provincial, to roly upon
the loyalty of their supporters to sustain theni in stretch-
ing their prorogatives beyond the limits prescrîhed hy
healthful usage and precedent, if not actually beyond those
prescribed by the letter of the constitution. It is unneces-
sary to add that sncb a tendency is fraugbit with danger
to representative governmient.

W ~ E were compelled to adopt a tarifif which would give
us revenue, and in imposing it we had. regard to

its incidentaI effiect in stimulating the industries adapted
to the country." Sucli is Sir Charles Tupper's explanation
of the origin and character of the Il National Policy,"
given ini bis speech before the mnibers of the Associated
Chambers of C'ommerce in England. That it is, with the
modification nioted helow, a correct description of thec
grounds upon whiclh that, change ini the fiscal policy of
Canada was advocated and defended during its ori ' inal
passage through Parliament, will bc within the snemory of
those of our readers who can recaîl that inemorable dis-
cussion and the events wbicb precedcd it. The remiis-
cence is suggestive, as indicating to wbat extent Oansdian
legfislation siuice that date bas followed the inovitable trend
of alI public policies which are sbaped so as to subserve
the selfish interests of individuals or classes. If any of
our readers have had the curiosity to road the numerous
reports whicl have been given in the papers of interviews
which have taken place during the current session and
some of the preceding sessions, between Ministers of Cus-
toms and Finance and parties cin changes in the taril
in the interest of certain industrie s, and wîll take the
trouble to recaîl the kind of arguments wbich have been
hrougbt forward in support of the changes asked for, and
wbich have lîad weight with the Governiment, tboy wil h
able to judge how far the prescrit Canadian tariff is a
tariff for revenue, with incidentai protection in the back-
grounîd. Failing such recolleetion, a re-perusal of the
debate of last session over the Bill for the reduction of the
duties on sugar, or, better stili, a careful reading of one or
two of the articles which froui time to time appear in the
('anadiau Maitu/actiirer dealing with the present state of
the sugar inonopoly, will answer the purpose. The men-
tion of the sugar duties reminds us, by the way, how hase-
Iess is the dlaim of credit wbich bas been put forth again
and again by and on behaîf of the Dominion Government
for the remisý4ozi of the sugar taxes, seeing that !ýveryone
who pays the slightest attention to public affairs must
know that the change was not made nor contemn
plated by the Government until it was in a nuanner forced.
upon them by the action of the American (Jongress. But
that is aside froin our present object, whicb is simply to
point out that the description which Sir Charles lupper
gave of the (Janadian high tariff in its inception 15 very
far from a correct representation of it as it now stands.
Was it quite frank on theo part of the High Commissioner
to fail to give bis English hearers any inkling of the
change whicb bas come over the spirit of the Il N. P."
since the time to which ho refers i Should ho not have
told them, moreover, that it was first proposed as a retali-
atory measure, wbich was to force the Washington author-
ities into giving us rpcîprocity

M R. EDGAR bas donc well to caîl the attention of Par-
liament to the astounding movemont which i8 alleged

to have been effected for comhining into one vast mon-
opoly ah tbhe cotton factories in Canada. If the
facts be as ropresented, the users of this indispensable
Eabric througbout the Dominion, which means of course
the whole population, are threatened. with a state of
bhings under whicb tboy would he at the mercy of a few
individuals, who might proceed to levy taxes at their own
sweet wilI, and quickly outrival even the sugar barons.
Such a condition would be simply intolerable, and we are
glad that Sir JohngI hompson s0 promptly intimated, on
behaîf of the Government, that if action is found to be
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necessary in tbe public interest, the tariff will not, be pei
mitted to stand as a base for such operations. But Si
John neyer reasoned more inconclusively than when h
strove to maire it appear that the people have a safeguari
against ionopolistic terms and prices in the possibilitie
of competit.ion. Anyone muet have observed and reflecte
to littie purpose upon such matters who is unable to s,
liow futile ii the hope of relief fromi any such quarter
The whole history of tari if-protected monopolies show
how reientlessly and speedilv they can crush out or buj
out ail would-be competitors when once they have possus
sien of the field. Further developments will, in thiiz case
bu watched with great interest. There cari bc no douli
that in the tariftfîîîaking anid un-rnaking pewor, the Gov
errintent bas a lever by which it can ineve this monopoly
at will. But will it use that lever in the interests of thE
people '1 Can it do se without subjecting itself to a chargE
of partiality or opening the way for action againat otter
xnonopolies, simnilar in kind though flot' in degrue, which
have hitherto been loft unmrolested?

7I.EWED from another stand-point, what a comment
upon Ituman short-sigbtednuss and stîîpidity is the

fact that in this age of boasted cnligbtenment we are
forced, for want of a btter, te ruly upon the clumsy and
cestly expedient of comptition to save us froin the jaws
of rnonopoly. 'lhat simply means that when one selighb cor-
poration takes us by the throat our only resource is to cali
in the aid of other corporations cqually Heifihh, and setting
the factions at war, makie our escape uteler cover of thir
struggles. Not only go, but we are actuaiiy compoiled, or
think we are, te sumnnion tite yystem which is least able to
serve us te destroy the system which bas ini its power to
produce for us the article we need both mnore cheaply and
of botter quality than any of its rivais. Take thu case
before us. No titoughtfui portion can doubt titat a well-
manageil combirjation of al]te cotton factories in the
Dominion would bc ini a poiition, if oniy it could be
trusted to do so, to produce botter fabrics and at legs
expense titan it is possible for a number of companies to
do, working on the 8malier scale and with the infurior
reseures titat arc within the ruacit of their dividud and
wuakened resources. Just think, ton, of ail tho duplicat-
ing of miachinery, agencies, saiesmen, etc., wbich are nuces-sary ini the beneficont coniptition whosu praises we sing.
Trhus the tasct is that jîat whun the varicus cotton fac.
tories of the Domninion have put theuiseivos into a position
in which they are able te serve their custemers much
better than ever bufore, we, feel oursulveti obligyed to cali
upon Parlianient te devise ineasures for putting a stop to
their imprevemnents andi comipeliing themi to ruturn to the
former wastefuli metiodsi. Sureiy a botter safegnard of the
peopie's întereNts wili somae day bu found. Why flot lot
the mnoepolies go on anid reap ail theu advantages of coin-
bination, on condition of their submitting ail thuir opura.
tiens te thte oversîglit of Sorte trustwortity officer repru-
senting the people, and empowured te investigatu cost and
profits and rugulate prices accordingly?

I)IEMIER ABBOTT was somuwbat shocked the other
Sday at Senator Boulton's declaration tbat in bis

opinion the Newfoundland Govrnment was justitied in
enforcing the liait 'Act of 1890 against the Canadian
fisherilien. It is impossible to justify the Island Govurri.
ment for enforcing titis Act in the face of the assurance
given te thte Britisb Governutent by its (the Island's) own
premier, Sir R. Thorburri, ini 1887, titat it would net bu
enforced against Canadians; nor can the plea-thue nly
onie that we have seon put forward on behalf cf New-
foundand-that " the greatest of premiers bas ne power
to ovrrule ait act cf Parliainent, or te unmit ius applica-
tion, or to bind the Legislature," bu accepted as a Satie-,
factory defence. Tliat the Newfoîîndland Governinent
bas no better plea may bu, inferred frein the fact that te
words just quoted are thoeuof Mr. Harvey, a preminent
member of the said Goverument, in a ltter te te Lon-
don Tintes. ihere would seen bu an end te alcenfidunce
between Govurninunts if it were te bu once understood
that ne reliancu can bu placed upon the formaI assurance
of theu bead or official delegate of a Governinent in a case
of titis kind. But in regard te thu mertLaof the Bait Act
itself, se far as its enforcement again8t Canadian fisbur-
meun is cencerned, Mr. Abbott's explanation i8 hardlv fre
frein the com mon vice cf oe-usided statements. lRe says:
"L t wai3 said recently that the reason for tbe enforcement1
of titis Act agyainst Canadians was titat Canadians and
Amuricans wore selling te Frencht fisitermen bait whicit

r- tbuy obtained in Newfeundland waterl." . . Mr
ir Abbett adds titat this charge was netmade at the tiný
he (April, 1890>, but only recently. The following extrac
d frein Mr. Harvey's lettur te the §Iines in Decenmber las
es puts a semiewitat different face on the mater:

ed But although Sir R. Thorburri bad ne power te bind suc
ee cussive parliaments, the promise made by hum would, ir
r. my opinion, bave been kept in the lutter and the spirit ; w

9 tcertainly bas leen in the latter, bad Canada net becom,purveyer in guneral cf hait te te Frencit-and continued scY te the' Dresent time-titus te a considerable extentjust aEs- fan as shu is able, frustrating titu objectionabie Bait Act.
e, When suppiyirig thu Canadians witb baiL became synony-
bt mous with suppiying the French it be.ame a question ofsu8pending thte Act anid lettinig our owri poor isitermienv- get thte beneit of te baiL tratièe, or suspending the Cana-ly dians, and 1 bold that any menin r like case would act as

16 we did, suspend tite Canadians.
e

frApi wiil scarcely bu believed that when your columns lastAMI nd My wre temin wtb telegrama ofthe utterr min that wss being wrought to te Nova Scotia bankirig
fluet by tite deniai of Newfoundland hait, Nova Scotiani
wure busy getting bait frein thii own coastts for theIL French, and titat when the fluet cf Newfeundland

le sthonrs wbicit ran the blockade about tat date get intc.e S.Pierre titey found a Canadian schooner gyiving thee Frencht 1,100 barnels cf hait frein the Magdalen Islands
d -Canadian turritory.
,f3 Frein this it is evident that thu original complaint of
- Newfoundland was that the Canadian fisharmen were iup-

ilplying the Frencb with hait frein Canadiain, net Newfourid-9 ]and, territory. Possibly the cemplaint referred te by ther Premier bas been put ferward since as an aften-titougitt,
r consequent on the untenablenescf thte fermer position.
0Front the Canadian point of view it, is little less titan

absurd titat Canada siteuid bu asked er uxpectud te <le
witat Mr. Harvey givus as te well-understood condition
on witich our fiibermen can have accuss te titeir 'uait-

*grounds, viz., pass a hait act similar tr, theirs against the
Frencit. " Why,' wu ask witb the emphasis cf surprise
if net cf indignation, "lsheuld wu bu expectud te embroil
cursulves in our fliow coloniats' quarrul with the
French? " And yut iL cannot bu denied that there is at

*least somu force in thte rejoinder: Il Wiy should thte
obligations, cf whatuver kind they may bc, imposed by
te rlationsbip cf neighbours and fellow-colonists, have

force in enly onu direction ? If thte relationsitip in ques-
tion imposes upon Canada ne obligation te aid us, or even
te refrain froi aiding our rivais in titis struggle for exis-
tence, wby should iL lay us under obligation te gi vo special
consideration te Canadian fishermien because they are our
fellow-coîonistsî?

WJHATE VER force, or want cf force, titeru may bu in
theu argument cf cur Newfoundland fellow-coionists

as set forth in the preceding paragrapit, it is but fair titat
tituir viuw cf te case sitouid bu put ciearly before the
people cf Canada. IL is because we de net remember to
bave suen iL Litus put fcrward that wu give a littie more
space te tite subject. IL can hardly bu denied titat there
is a good deal cf plausibility, Lo say thte least, in the cen-
siduration binted at in tite last sentences abovu. The
Newfotindiandur may well complain that when bu asks
considuration and aid from Canada in his special dificul-

ies, on thu greund cf thte family cennuction, bu is pocit-
pooitud as making bimself idiculous by expecting sucit a
tiing ; but witen, on the ether hand, bu tries te flgitt bis
cwn batt!es as l.est bu can, and Canada guts hurt incident-
ally in thte centest, wu immediatuly begin te cry shame
upon him for bis want cf brotberly regard fer our felingi3
and intereste, and run off te complain te the Motiter across
te watur. Were the sboe on tite othur foot, Canadians

would undcubtudiy rusentrite sulfisit interferunce cf a
neigbbouring colony te prevunt te Mother Country from
censenting te legislation whicb we believed te bu te our
ewn advantage. And yet, frein the Newfoundland point
cf viuw, titis is witat Canada itas donu repeatudiy ; irst in
regard te thte Bait Act cf 1887, and again in regard te tte
Blaine-Bond Convention. Can it bu greatly wondured at
that te Newfoundlanders bave beun mucit uxasperated by
titis repeatud interferunce of Canada te defeat legisiation
whicit they believed te bave promise cf great advantage te
titurn? Lut us hear Mr. Hlarvey on titis peint. Ile begins
by quoting te follewing declaration mnade by theu twe
lieuses cf te Dominion Parliamnunt in the year 1891, and
forwardud by te Gevernor-General in an address t e Hur
Majesty on te pewers cf self-governing colonies as te tite1
making cf treaties cf commerce :

The Canadian lieuses cf Paliament considur tuesuprovisions of foreign rataiefs . . , . tend te producu

r. complications and emLarrassaments in sucit an Empire as
e that under tie rueuof your Majesty in wicit slfgveýrn-
,e ing colonies are recognized as pssessing te igitL te dfi nethein respective fiscal relations te ah' otiter countriei, test Motiter Country and uacit otiter.

" Newfoundland," proceeds Mn. Harvey, Ilis a self-govern-
e- ing àolony. How, titen, can Canada, after adopting titis

in address, witit any show cf justice permit te Britisht Gev-leernutent te refuse te ratify the convention and, à fortiori,e
So how is iL possible for ber te ask Great Bitain te do what

s Canada soemnly avers Great Brîtain itas ne rigitt te do ?
But site dous, and, stranger stili, Great Britain, wito assents
to thte proposition titat the self-governin- colonies possess

nthat rigitt, dunes iL te Newfeundland. What is titere pecu-
%_liar in Newfoundland titat site sitould bu treAited differently

ýs frein ail otitur colonies ?f Have tite sufleningasitle bas gene
titrougit for te sake cf international amity with France

it put her ut f te pale f ordinary j ustce ?" On many
rquestions cf fact Mn. Harvey and other ntembers cf teNewfeundland Governinent allege titat thte reprusenta-

s tiens made by the Canadian Governinenit are incorrect or
B unfeunded, but we have net space te foliow up the subjiect.
D Wu are glad te leann titat there is some prospect cf an
e amicable settlement cf titis unpieasant feud. Sucli a set-
s tiemunt is earnestly te bu desired. Whetitur a setulement

sucit as Premier Abbett itopes for, on theu basis cf admis-
sien of te Island into te Cenfederation, would bu, unden
present circumstances, advisablu, is anotiter question.

W HY sitouid te people cfflice Dominion bu taxed for
* theu payrnent cf more titan a qluartur cf a miill ion cf

dollars evury yuar for te support cf pensons who have
1 beun retired frei te public service, either on account cf

inability te perfor thLie duties cf titeir respective offices,
or, as there is reason te fear is tee oftun te case, te inaku
reen for te exorcise cf Governtinunt patronage ?i t iis
net te least cf te evils cf te superannuatien system titat
iL affords se areat facilities and temptations for te last.
named abuse. Witat mree naturai titan that wben a mem-
ber cf te Government finds hiiseif bard prussed by te
importunity cf some impecunieus suppor-ter wto itas claints
upeniintfer past services bu sitouid begin Le look areund
for somu oppertunity Le create a vacancy on te superan.
nuatien plan i Looking at te systein on iLs monits it is
bard te sou any good or sufficient reason wity membera cf
te public service should net lie placud urider te saine

nucessity wbicit resta upon men in overy otiter empîoy-
ment, Le make provision for oid age whiie in beait and
strungtit. No doubt te fact titat tbuy bave titis prevision
te look forward Le muet grea tiy incruase te Lumptations,
always strong eneugi, Le Lite wuak-minded Le livu up
te on abovu titeir incemes, titougi t tousands cf ethers on
munit siallet- salaries tind iL possible Le make provision
for te future. IL is essentially unjust that men cf te
latter ciasasbould, in addition te previding for te pres-
unt and future wants cf titeiselves and titose dupundunt
upon titei, be compelled te pay taxes Le make up for te
lack cf self-duniai and foresight cf titose wbo bave butter
advantagcs titan thenisulves. Lt cannet bu tat te rates
cf remunoration in te public service are lower titan tosu
witicb prevail in otitur similar positions, else wity se great
competition for places I Were iL otherwjsu, te natural
and just renîudy would bu Le incruase those rates te te
prepen figures. Mr. Muiock's proposai Le wititiold a
certain proportion freinte saiary cf eacit officiai in order
Le providu a superannuation fend is ebjectionable in pnin-
ciplu as savouring cf paternalisin, and would bu injurieus
ina practicu as relieving titose affected by iL cf a certain
part cf titeir own proper pursonal responsibilities and thus
dupriving tei cf a natural and hualtbful incentive te
frugality and foresigbt. Thte soonen te memiters cf te
public service are placud on te saine hasis in regard te
te present and te future as te great majonity cf titose

wite ielp te psy their salaries, te butter will iL bu fer al
concerned, uspeciaiiy for te employues tunmsulvus.

XVHAT is te engin and meaning cf those wonderful
tales that are being cabled acress te ocuan about

te aflegud oerations cf Germaan bailoons in recennoitering
Russian fortifications ? Are titey te pure inventions cf
imaginative cerrespondents wito love Le play upon te
scientific or enscientiflo credulity cf te imes ï Or can iL
be that Germnan scien-e bas actually solved te problein cf
aunial navigation? I t is pnobably safer and more sensible
for te present Le accept te atonies with very large grains
of sait. That balicons may bu in use by te Germans for
purposes cf observation is fan frein uniikely. Non i8 it by
any means incredible tat soute cf tentnay bave aken,
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advantage of favouring wind currents ta drif t across the
Russian frontier, though it is perbaps more likely that if
any have done sa, it bas been a matter of compulsion
rather than of choice. And yet one does nlot like in these
days ta be tao incredulous. Should it prove iterally true
that the Germans have found a means of aerial propul-
sion, and Éhat their balloanists bave been amusing thein-
selves, or preparing for future eventualities, by hovaring
aver Russian fortifications, turning on electric searcli-
lights, sailing against the wind and returning at pleasure ta
their awn territory, the proof af the fact would be hailed
simply as the realizatian of what many naw confidently
100k for as one of the wonders af the near future. The
strangesb, moat incredible thing, about it wvould be the pro-
servation of the secret. Na suob apparatus could ha per-
fected without a great deal af experimenting, and a bal-
10an axperi ment is a kind af thing wbich could bardly be
carried on in private. lience wo are disposed at prasent
ta regard the startling exploits of German balloonists as
existing anly in the fertile brains of press correspondents
and tao credulous readers.

TrflOE who are disposed ta dony the Scriptur: doctrine
oftotal depravity wl be bard put ta it t find any

athhr tbeory on which ta account for the conduct of the
anarchiets in Paris during these ]ast few weeks. That
desperate men wilI sometimes resart ta desperate measures
for the accomplisbmant of their ends, we can well under-
stand. But in ahl cases it is a postulate of simple reason
and colmon sense that the ends in view shahl be sane-
what clearly defined and that the means used shaîl stand
ini saine intelligible relation ta those ends. But so far as
appî.ars those wbo have been exploding their dynamite
and other compounds, or trying ta explode them, in
difierent parts of Paris, seem ta have actod withaut con-
cert and witbout any discoverable plan or purpose savo that
Of indisurirnînato murder. There is flot aven the cunning
111ethad of the dangeraus lunatic in their rnadness. Sanie
sort af explanation lias indeed been suggested, on the
authority, it is said, af one or twa of their leaders, ta the
tffct that their aim is simply ta strike terror into the
comînunities in which tbey aperate, and, by the very
uncertainty af their mavaments, thraw arganized society
into tbe confusion and helplessnoss caused by the draad
oE unknown and ever-prasent danger. This vîew takes
fron1 the perpatratore the last somblance af human motives
or feelings and transforme thomn into varitable flends. It
'8 the part of revengeful cowarde ta plot in darkness the
destruction of the abjects of their foar or hate.' But ta
liiVlve the~ innocent with the guilty, or ta seek ta dostray
ile at randoin, irrespactivo of persanal bato or fancied

Wrang, displays an instinct more savage than that of the
Wild beast. Whatevar the explanation af deods sa wan-
tOnly ruthless, it is evident that tbe perpetratars have

vershot the mark. They have quita underratad the
strength of the self-praserving instincts of the nation.
Ranlce, frightened by the vigour af the authorities they
bave arouRed against them, they seem ta be putting beyond
their reacli the implements af destruction they bad pre-
pared witb 50 much care, and seeking ta bide their davoted
heads from the fiarceness ai the starm tbay bave aroused.
Such seema ta be the most probable *explanation of the
unu1sed bombes which the police are discovaring in various
places alil ver the city. Anathar effoct wbich may nat
have been fareseen by the miscreants is the uniting af the
forces af law and order in hsl civilized countrios against
the perpetrators, or wouhd-be perpetratars, af sucb hor-
rible barbarities. Hence it je nat unlikely that these
senseless atrocities in Paris have done more than anytbing
O'lse that could have occirred ta mako the avowed anar-
chist an outlaw on the face of the eartb, ta ha driven forth
froin the organized saciety wbich is tbe abject of bis
unreasaining hate. If bis hand is against every man with-
out distinction, it wilh flot be strange ehauld lie find
every man's band against bim, ta banish him froin the face
Of the eartb.

TW() LOST LEADERS.

w,~ MTEN a period of ten days Engiand and Amarica
'~lest, the one an eminant historian, the otber an

'minent paet: Proiessor Freeman diad an the l6th, and
XýValt Whitman on the 26th, of last month. In mental
h abits, in lines of tliougbt, in aducation, culture, and
Occupation, they differed widely as the polee ; but ana
thing tbey bad in common, each was master in bis own
ephere. Anid in that ephere each had something new to

say ta mankind and said it iearlessly. The ane was
nursed in the lap of refinemont and scholarship, a Fellow
af Oriel, Rogius Professor ai History, a D.C.L. and
LL.D.; the other's university was in the fields and the
streets, with no educatian but tbat ai bis own reading and
observation, and no hanours but the praise ai mon thein-
selves praised.

0f bath meni, it may be said, no haif views are possible.
To Ildamn " either of them Il with faint praise " is simply
out ai the question. They were bath extremiste, and of
bath extreme estimates are beld. Their force and arigi.
nality were obtrusive, cansequently tboy wero bath either
lauded or detested, they cauld not be passed by. Especially
is this the case with Whitman. To iome Wbitman's
defecte and bis deiects are many and obvious-were
nauseous. Scholars in wbom were inbred the austerity,
the severity, the restraint, the silence on certain tapics, of
recognized literary ideals, from long and close intimacy
witb ancient poetical traditions, could nat away witb
Whitman's vagaries. Hie deliberate bursting of the fot-
ters of classic litorature seemed ta sucb ta be mare puerile
bravado. And it wauld èe easy, by cataloguing such
dofects, ta make out a very strong case against bim.
However, detraction, enaugli and ta spare, there bas hean
and will be. To aur thinking Whitman will yet wield a
powerful influence. Let us bere dwell rather on bis
excellences than on bis dafects.

Whitman's was the more fascinating parsonality. [t
is the poat that puts mankind under the greatoat obliga-
tions, and Whitman was a paet if ever tbare was ane.
Ho enormausly extended the meaning of the word poet.
Pope undoubtedly would bave denied hima the title. But
since Pope we have bad Cowper, since Cowper, Keats,
since Keats, Browning--and since Browning, Whitman ;
and in this chain can ho traced the breaking awsy iromn
49sayers ai words " in metrical language. And, apart
from the language, in the thouglits, too, thare basi been
change. Nor Pape nor Cowper nor Keate for Browning
told such things as Whitman told. Indeed ane Fnglish
paper bas declared that any man in England who 4'miglit
issue such trasli . . . would ha a proper irîmate for an
asyluin." Whereas tbesinîple fact is eanity, wbolesoine,
vigorous sanity, is tbe especial and contradistinguishiîîg
attrihute of Whitman. Ha sung Man , his predecessors
sang man. Ha sung the wbole man, body, soul, and
spirit, and saw paetry in him and bis surroundinge. Tbey
sang but parts of man, and in a very great deal of man's
surrauindings tboy thouglit they saw thinga unfit for or
incapable ai paetic troatinent. Halremn lay the graatnes
of Whitman, and what a greatness it was! what an
aptimisrn How paltry seem heside hie great Ilcosmic
emotione" the sinahl panetary sentiments af those who
timidly shut their eyes ta a largo part ai God'E universe
and speak and write only af such thingei as ta theni seeni
good. Tbey forget that IlGod saw everything that Ho bad
made, and behold it was very good." Whitman romain-
berod it, and wbat is mare believed it, and wbat is more,
taugbt it. Nctbing ta lim was cammon or unclean. And
why ?t Wbat contituted this .-remendous diflrence
hetwaen Whitman and bis predecepsors?' and indeed bis
contempararios '? Simply the greatar comprehensivenes
of hieso;ç Poetry transforims aIl things, or ta use a
word ballowed hy sacred allusion, paetry transfiguras al
thinge. Those ta wham sucli expression may appear
strong it may ho permitted ta remind that in al ages the
divine character ai poatry bas bean simply and tacitly
accepted. JIid not the Hindu and the Greek draina each
spring froin religiaus caremnonial ?t Wae flot the Sopha.
dlean and tho Pheidian art chosehy linked witb worsip-
was nat ini fact Greek art and Graak religion ana and the
same tbing ?t Who wae it described the paet as a man
ËVOEOÇ Ka ÊO h) Strabo, too, let it be romembered,
deflned ail potry as tha hymning ai the gode. What bas
divorced poetry and warship ? Ah! that ie a question
with a very long ecclesiastico-historical answar. Perbape
Waht Whitman wiIh ha a fararunner ai a racanciliation
ai art and religion. To many, na doubt, this wilh be a
bard saying. But wa venture ta tbink it wilha this
only lecausa the superficial faulte and deficiancies of
Wbitman's poame bava blinded their eyee ta the truth
and depth of hie uttarancas. It is true there is an
inchoatenese in Whitman, an incangruity, a want ai'
harmony, a lack ai that indefinable tbing callad Iltaste ";
thero ie a crudity, a chaos. But than thase thinge are
ineeparabla irain Deinocracy. Wharever Democracy is in
the ascendant, inchoateness, and incangruity, and crudity
are rampant. And Whitman was the paet ai Democracy.

But nana ai these faulte nccd nullify the lesson taught us
hy bis grand poetical aptimisin. The grat problemns that
bis poetic pratestantisni have raised-fer oxample, the
place ai sin in the universe, and the limitations of persunal
conduct, on the philosophical side ; and the relinquieli-
ment ai metrical forin and the acceptation af a catholicity
ai treatinent bath in matters oai bri and sub ject, on the
literary side-need not concero u,4liere ; suflhce it bore ta
point out that the very iact that hco mises such vital prob-
lemis j proof at once ai the originality and the greatness
ai bis genius.

Turn we now ta Professer Freemian. To say that
Freeman was the iret historian in England woul(l net
provoke denial. Ris stores ai knowledge were immense,
and as accurate as immense. R-is mental activity and bis
physical energy musc bave heen enormaus. Wbat with
lectures, published or unpuhhished, magazine articles, con-
tributions ta the Saturday, prefaces and introdluctions ta
the works ai others, and bis own magnca pera-they
deserve the title-a bibliograpby ai E. A. Freeman would
ho a gigantic task indeed. Up )ta the very hast taa ho
was writing or correcting. Hie " Hîstory ai Siily" lbas
only reacbed the third volume, bis " Sicily " in the
" Story ai the Nations Series " is just out, and tbreo
weeks hefore hie deatb a fourth series ai " Ilistorical
Essaye " was issued froin the presse. Iis uantrihutions
ta history are great. Ahove ail ho taught the unity af
history, the impossibility ai a solution ai cantinuîty in
history, the organic nature ai history. Ta day thie may
sean a comimon-place. Yes, because Freeinan made it
such ; it is a proof ai hie influence. But wit h.aliei
scbalarship bis hooks lack samething. Tlhe splendid
"History af the Norman Conqutst ini Enghand " is splen-

did with knowledge rather than with lufe. No doubt it
is inivaluabie ta the future scholarly historian, but ta the
present unschaoled roader who (lacs net bappemi ta he an
historian its3 value is quite appreciable. That torse, the
"I{ietory ai Sicily," tao, what innunierale facte are pro-

sented ta us ini it, but with bow little perspective? lîaw-
ever, ana muet not oxpect too mach. Freeman undonlt-
edly gave us ai bis hast, an(lihe bas enricbed aur know
ledge ta sucli an extent that proably anly the future will
he able praperly ta estiniate it. Lot us ntivhire camp at
minar inheront defecte af intellect. In i hu,, as ini Walt
Whitman, the world bas hast a leader.

(JTTA WA LAiT .

[F an uncouth harbarian not used ta the niceties ai Par-
Iliamaentary language were ta sit thrauglb ane ai the

sessions ai this Houseofa ours, and hear the gra4ss nsnu-
ations cast acrase the floar, he wauld iudge that for ani
unalloyed sample ai rascality and iniquity the gentlemen
on the Treasury benches were only equalled hy the leading
igbts ai the Opposition. Most ai us think that Sir John

Thompeon, Mr, Foster, Mr. Dewdney, Mr. 'rupper, Mr.
Bowahl, Mr. Laurier, Si-r Iichard Cartwright, Mr. Mille
and Mr. Davies are respectable' citizens and gentlemen of
as good morale and bonour as the rest oi us, strangers
and pilgrime, in this vale of tears. Yet thoso men have
littie hesitation, even when the heat ai debate doos net
formn an excuse, ini implying that those ta whomn they are
politically opposed are xîot only robhcrs and thieves in
their individual capacity, but collectivoly are a gang ai
deeperadoas ai the very worst type. Ini the higheet court
in the land ana gentleman, by inuendo if net hy direct
accusation, says sncob thinge ai another which, if epoken
batween men in the evoryday wahk and business ai lufe,
would a few yeare ago have led ta a duel, and naw would
rasuit in an action at haw for shander.

It was a good pioce ai advice Lord Stanley gave, net
long since, when ha suggested the wrongfulness ai break.
ing the eeventh commandinent in order that ana migit
find ane's neighbhur convicIted ai violating the eigbth.

The paet weak was occupied principalhy in a discuseion
over supply, and a very acrimioicue dehate ensuied on an
item for acertain suin a mouey ta ho granted ta Mr. Burgess,
the lato Deputy Ministerai the Interior, wbo wae found guilty
last Hession oi having alawed irreguharities in bis depart-
mont. The item provides for payment af part salary as
chiai clerk in the departinent. Sir Richard asked if it was
thie intention ai the Gaoverninent ta rainstate Mr. Burges
as Deputy Minieter 't Mr. Dewdnay acknowledged that
ha would recammend sucli a course, wbîla Sir John
Thompean and Mr. Foster eaid the Governinent had no
intention ai the kind at presant. Mr. Laurier aserted
that no other inierence could ha drawn iran the cond oct
ai the Gavarninent in this matter than that Mr. Burges
would ha rainistated an the let ai July next. "Mr.
McCartliy and Mr. Dickey, Gavernineut supporters,
expreseed the hope that the Govarninent would nat taire
thie sep. Thare were threa other items which stuck in
the crop ai the Opposition. Tliey provided for paymant
ai salaries ta certain clerks who were suspemîded for grava
affencee. Mr. McMullen made everyone feol very uneasy
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when lie advised the Governoseut if they were going in i
a general jubulee of forgiveness to restore the member i
Tbree Rivera (Sir Hector Langevin) ta bis former glor
paying him thse salary lie would have been entitled to hi
he flot fallen from grace. Sir Hector was in the flot
at the tirne and triod to look unconcernied and deep]
interested over an article in an Ottawa newspaper. Ti
various items were adopted, the Opposition insisting or
division in two instances. Altogether tha general impre
sien is tbat the Opposition got the botter of the argumer
on this particular occasion. One of the Opposition ovei
bit the mark nevertheless when lie accused the Govert
ment of retaining certain clerks in the service fearing thewould reveal discreditable deeds of darkness if tbey wer
dismissed, and received a telling roprimand from Sir Jol
Thompson, wbo thon and thera publicly announced the
any servant in the employ o? the Giovernment wasa
liberty te state anything that be knew, and that lie woul

.receive the utmost immunity in se doirîg.
Jt is said that Sir Hector Langevin is about to appea

beforo the country in the now rô)le of defendor of the rigbt
of the poor oppressod Frenchi Canadians. Mr. McCarthyi
loaded up for bis assault on spocial priviloges in the North
West, and it is expected wilI rnove the second readingo
bis Bill about the mîiddle o? the week. Thon, will Si
Hlector seize the golden opportunity and appeal, like Si
George Cartier of old, for nos lanýqrge, nos religion et ni,
lois. Poor Sir Hiector ! bli8i stilli irfatuîated witb

T[le triuîniluh and the vaîity
Tise rareof ths strite.

As the House was about te go into supply the other day,
Mr. Laurier asked Sir John Thompsos when tbe Redistri
bution Bill was to be brouglit down. The reply was, thaf
a definite answer cou]d not ho given, but that the measurE
would lie presented as soon as possible. This exp1anation
was not satisfactory te the leading Lîberals, and drew
forth from Mr. MilHs a little speech in whicb be com paroi
the procedure in this Parliament, witb the proceduro intbe Iniperial Parliament, inucli to the discredit o? the
former,.liera five woeks wera gOne aînd the flouse bad
yet no indication of the provisions o? the most important
bit of legisiation witb whicb it would lia called to deal.

It is generally expected that if thora is any serious
figbt at ail befora the flousa adjourns, il will takre place
over tbe Redistribution Bill. No one with the sligbtest
experience of political warfaro oxpects for a moment thaf
whatver the provisions of the Bill, it will meot with any-
thing but opposition from tiie Oppoition. We will ail bc
satisfied if il is not se obnoxious to thons as to lead to the
continuation o? the session one month beyond the birtb-
day of Her Most Gracious Maeosîy, wbich il is hoped herfaithful Commons of Canada wil colobrate by entering
upon a lengthened poriod of rest and recreation.

Mr. Abbott, in the early days of the session, promised
that the Redistribution Bill would lia a very simple meas-
ure. It may seem simple in the eyes of tba Governmnant,
but inexplicable to their opponoýnts4. Thera is no account-
ing for tastes amorsg politicians, and Our cars may once
more ha cbarmed with the ONd refrain se dear to the beart
o? the true Ontario Reformer;-

To tie tiîy liemuihbehulniltihy au-k, (Onmtario, O ntario,Tliîey passeil the G(erryiuuarier AXct, Onmtario, Onîtarioi.

Thpe is the smnell of scandai in the' air, and the end
of the session bas recodu'd from sight. Mr. Edgar bas
givon notice of motion that lie cati prove that Sir Adolpb
Caron, lately Miîister of Militia, îsow Postmaster-Gois
oral, bas been guilLy of rualfeaHanco of office. The grava-
moen is that Sir Adolpb approprîated to bis own use, and
for bis personal and political profit, certain sums of
nsonoy, voted by the Dominion Government, as subsidies
for the Quebec and Lake St. John, and the Temiscouta
Railways. t is bard to say what the rusuit of ail this
will be. Il may be a scandai or it nsay lie a slander.
Sir Adolph treats the inattQr ligbtly at prosçnt.

Thore is ne particular excitement oer the coming
revelation, tho impression bing that it will riot amount
to much. Sir Adolph is said to be preparing a defence
which wilhbc entirely s4atisactory to Parliarîsent, or to
those meusîbers o? Parliarxent who wotîid always wisb to
see a Mînister of the Crown honourably acquitted of the
charge of degrading lis position.

Thle Supreno Court gave ' judgîuent on Tuesday in the
appeai froin the inforior court, of William Manly German.
who was unseated from the lepresentation of Welland
and personaliy disqualified. The Court dimmissed the
appeal by a unanimous decision. Mr. German is there-
fore disqualified ?rom representirig any liorough in Par-
liamont, or from voting in any election during the space
of seven years. The purishment is severe, but if our
elections are to be ever conducted honestly, exaniples for
the warning of intending oflenders must lie made.

T. C. L. K.

A DEVICE to prevent engineers from passing curves and
other dificut points at too great speed bas heen invented
b>' a Frenchi engineer. It consise of a tuning fork pro-
vided witb a point whicb inscribes a curve on the smoked
surface of a cylinder revolved by a suitable mechanism.
The instrument is flxed at an>' desired part o? the line, and
as the train passes the mecbanism is set in motion, the
wheels o? the angine 8topping tbe revolution o? the devica
as they leave the curve. The speed of the train can
readily lie detarmined b>' counting the vibrations o? tbe
fojrk, as shown on the cylinder.

for WEY'?TWORYîH AND IPYM.
for TFIE SRÉA'i EAISI OP1'S 'TRAFeFORD AND 'lUE SREAT COMMONER.
,r,
ad Nos'T. -Irithe iist hlaitoffthe l7tiî century ived twe insu et gentîs
LisW' birtb aied great cbility, but represeutativea etf vsry opposite principles.Jehsu Pvio, the great philosophsie eruter and statesman; and Si-p Theukiies entîvorth, suuseqiently the able and powertuîl FarI uof Straf-lhe tord. Tiie8e twîu, in the ever-uueuîirabhi- Parliunierit uf 1628$'l*ied
r a stisa sihuler tii, soulîer,' the chainrs et geveriimerit iy law inoppousition ta tise despetie acta uit the AMiuistry et Chiaries b ut Went-'es- worthb y constitutiuuîil teulemscy anid training clways et heurt, 13nt thiuk, ai aristocrat and courtier bhas iug beeri won over te the King's
er- ide luy promuises et r)'yal favîîur, und being abaut te be crsated Baronand Visceuîît (I liere ilote Welss-eud), " sent te Pym ta meet bienn- clone et Greenwichu, where lie began ini e set speech ta seuned hlmle about the danger-s thsy weue like te run luy thse course tbey wers in, and
re what advamtage the y igit have ifthey wauld eltertaju the uffers to
hn huîsi short itb tis expression:' you meed net use ail tis art te tellat mie that yen have eauuind ta leave us;huit remiimber what 1 tell von,atyen are geîng tii lce undonme ;uad remîembeî-, alcuu, that, thaugb yenat leive us nosv, 1 ill neyer leave you whule yeur bead is ulpomi yuuir[Id shiiuiders.' " Suichu is flie rigimîf uit ts ceeebebiw -

IVentivuuq,/ (a/unie). On ths irst ruurg et hbchs amnlition's laîlier
lar lyse set îîîy toot, et emgthî, with solid tread,

laAnd new, uuîy seil, moumt bigli and ever higlier.Till thons hast gained tihe sunmuit et thy xvisb.isHow bounîls îssy ieart te play the game ut lite.,- Coke, Pisillipe, Eliot, yîuuî I leave te hproseofWits country kniglîts amnI esquîires, whilst 1 climohuir The starry pinnacle uit gluriouia power.
irSir Johis,theui art liniiursed :gio ou and spin

;ir With welcomne, erice, tisine everlastiug yarnes,For soan thy sbire shieu ses tues svboll y wersteuh.os Frein Pyîsi Isiirink muuut: weiglityfbltle, cool,
Clea, b lci bitiuiua, active , eiequeit,

He seemed te trust and treat mlle as e f riend
But more than bienîthe interview 1 dread.
If it were oser 1 siîîsîlu breathse the treer.
WVbat !shoiuld f wis hinî ! Who is proot ageinst

reIt wersea good fi rat step ini puîicyTo muike mt u îhtie euuemîy aet rienul.

w Wentiluirt/i. r sent tfur yuu as ais ului frienîl tii taîk,id Sechudeci lieue,' withiiut reserve,'uit thînga,
0f deeî,est moumnt te thue generel weul.n Viatever others think, eve kuow we play

le A (lanersreîegamîe. Tii îuue andl 1 bave îuîîseuLon ougn this subject witb ideep, emxious tinuuîglit-le s eeluis aiainct vuet uuuds. Heu ive nut, themi,
ýt Btter, ere fortune withi stu'ong uuivious tide,

Botitic swift tii whîeiîîui l, seek te alun the fte
Wbichî chs e waits the îicadiy uultinate.

Pyue. But have we nuit for liberty ofilte
e Wonî againet pouwer uetmnoble victory ? t

Wcîitniuo-tli. As 'geiuiet tise vauult utfuarkness cuuloute or liîuuFlashes an insituit its exuiriîig fianie,
tAnd tisen gises out im uiversa ilmigit
- Suds lim or victuîrv-eiei-,etdiiciîuud

Agaîmut the i lziliîg ody uit tus cmi11.
'P/s iohd the sisaiiiw, weurus ;the poiwcî eris is

i Firat tii dissolve, tiîeî wreek histury osî
- Tue disuileuient !Whou will stand ietweemî

Uc4 and bis vemngeance ? Scattereui, îîuwerless,
FuIliwe ueasy prsy.

.l'yunu.The lisla dire
'will vimidiuuts(Our righîts.

A r'ide lîremu gatise inuî vîsici, bouoklawiii
Yislida tu lu e/uux 'î.W'hat !ahîuîî lie hio' l se
Xitiiuut eat'urliuîmuent lui rulleflthemalini.

Pyne,. Wentwerths, he emsut. lill ve nut tiiheiuli'e,Thut uighty curb againeîtthle nreck uit uilI
''o hemî,lit tuuoui'lurpi se ?

Went i'aut/î. Tiiis v*uyle, thon,
Nu) nuens couud be île vised t,> fi il thiet pluies,
Shiould the îiglît ilen, cleer-hensueul andi fierce-wihheil,
Loo~k rundihfoir thie appianues luy whîiehi
Th'u work tiîeir emsds. WVeiithîlis tue chihluitf powemr,A
If oftt its hparent. te ii'usisity-
'rhe satety uf the Sî,o u.uee te urge
Fer tî-ong higlu-hîandoihnesures, wlueîuthe seuil,
ligid witlî wili, scs thîrouugli ainbitiuuî's lens
Tleheri in t iîaîuh fuigreeji tue tenptimîg rus h
flatiî royalty n)miiiguties, hur place,H
Noir coirtiy iiuîhilmmt < win muen by 'YS
Are we not stl'oig hut 11y tue royal renth, TVi/iichî, if witbulrawri, disti vel, ws droip fiirthîwithi1s
Irito the iîutiighuauulf'ruiiwhic-ws s8preug.N
lu hui ow ite, wt"re, tliiusandI-feil disguseiiN
Or frarikly ceitidl, ail fhîir uîwn endhs sssk, F
Cen ue affmrulfer dueltiftîl guîud, et more O
Thîeî doubtful issue, tii auveituire ahi 0
Vain, thienkisas nmartyrs uit a worthileswiirhl YT
Men meust b lu'eu. Wbat inatter bow, if weih F
Noir could I eud inyssîf tii euy sdbsîmsF
That lid ed t for, its end the general weal. AIIPffi. Weutwouti, whatinsane ahi this ? Ohi, hîîw uîlkeA
Vliîr tformser self ;youle, wiuî were wuîat te stand WA îillar 'galuat tue'subitiety and miock Tl
Of every fuie f liberty, rssulveîh,
,y w(iru amni work, te icave nouîgp1uitf hoit, BurPiruîuîgh sviichî tiii-cî-uft uittyraýnn.y îight leap 11'l' ruut itue garuien fuitiu-righîts. 

yWTieî-e la that cuuuîago, nuîw, thoise tirebbing iuupes, y0Tlhîut fluseh oui victoiuy, svhen bruîad andl deep SXVe laidl tiîuua stu-ong foumnuatlîîms andl drew roundiSit(OIur trssuhuîîuancîsuiîr suimu' ewalitflasv.
'l'islie hmt iowisciît wbu, dere tbîik it uu,',ise-It le net Welîtwiirth-like :suime suduhen chili
Iletb struck upuîn your spirite. Fer et times
A feeling etfiisantbrapv ci/i cresp oInto the huisuime ufthefIetset, as crawls M[ntuî an infants cet a slimay enake.Bo
Yet le tIers tearfusl leril, whîsn aesaihedîlBy tise great 'Iempter's cuîîning ii tiiese in.iucs. liBut shouid thes worst befail us whiciu yomm (Ireaul, su,Le it net better iu a noble cause OTii sufer, ightiug bu'eveiy te the ast, Am'[Ian Iaseiy yiehd uou wn anîd others' rights SolFoi- baesimsmunity ; uor worsa, ta ride I

In tiîis great parlianent sete for the first time, Oliver Cromwelhl Itnnotable then, as alweys aftersvards, and the -ret Sir Edwerd Coke' ArCoke upen Lkttlstuin, and John Hampden, à? ship-money fame ; and ArýEdwerd Hyde, the historien, afterwards Ean etof larendon and a Norkinges father-in-lew ; and Attarnsy-General Ne 'ye, " a teugb man," Tiilsays Carlyle, " as et the toughness et leather" ; and thers wes Seldea, Nthe stu-hent et history and the antiquariamî ; snd Glanvilhe, earned la' Oacenstitutional lenu; and Sir Benjamin Ruidiard, the pacificator ; and W(there was the stern and fiery Elot, and Mason witb bis remorseless Butloice, and Phihlipeand Seymnour, enud Heckwell, and 1it, eoInaa tCrswehl, and !Fich, and Rouses, anud Martin and Digges, wbo, witbWliPvmn and Wentwortî fouigt inch by inch the great battis oft the liPetition of Riglit. 
That Atter înany e bard tougbt figît on tise part of the Coimons, Theand soien nt vsry kingly-attempted subterfuges aud evasions an the Thepart of Ris Majesty, the great 'lPetition et Riglt " lied jt hecome Or ithe law et the land.
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tTpon the shoulders of their wrongs to power ?
But, shaking off this nightmare of the brain,
Ohb, esk youirînanhood, if we were not barri
To sornetiîing different far! " Life is flot îeat,

We live flot by bread oniy." Self alone
Is flot our- goal. Oh, Wentwortb, Wentwortli, think,
IR there no godlike principle in maanram'piing ail calculatoîî in the luire Y
No thought thet rays it4 rudiance n the Iumm,
As sunset borna its signet on the west1
Noi> uigbty lever that cari lift the aiiîl
A1,ove the littieness of interest ?
The freali, heroic impulse of the heurt
That spurs to action wben the generous bloool
Witb geniai, noble synspatby is warin
Weighs nat svitlî nice-adjusted balances
The pros and cons of cold utiiity.
The sounthbonnes like an arrow to its endl
Direct andi quick, urged hy its sympathies,
Nor deigns to listen ta those maxima nie
WVhich prudence needi to warni lber intuî virtiie.
Shoulil goodss stand unhonoured tili 'ti., serti,
By the coid lirocesa of the intellect,
If shle augment the sus of huppineas
But long since bath the beart forestallel its endî,
And, las iug goodmess for herself alune,
Hath crowned bier queeu of beaîsty in the world

(lice s light i 02.1show,; itself inWut îo't'.it)
And pooir as sncbi philosopbY may Recul,
It is the truest--in the end lie hest.
What we deinand la goverrniîent by law,
To ul antiorposteri-ty ascured,

Not th aprie' any niood or mani.
But to spea k freely, Wntworth, ior te) put
TPle woýrpt aceony w ordls, tbev speni to point
To soîetbmn which to nie yielils little ýjoy.

', tî'leth. l ndfriend 1 let it p s but, i'Vi,
Leaving roinance to sentimental girls
And spiiuting .schoolbo.ys, ive should talk lilse ,îî n
Men, whîîm the ruffliug of the real world
l{ath bardened into manbood, us the iiak
Is rackeîl hy svînter into rugged strength.
Let lis, then, with the ruthîssa couîmin senlseOIf inshise yuiung titopias have been ilpîii-.
By rude collisioin witbi the facta <if life,
C<înaider on bow thin a criimt we stand,
(Tbriigb wîcb, ut aiiy manment, we nia.) drop)
Andîthe ieiials we lbave got to work witlî.
Face the thing squareiy. Rltc/i who calrea
Foîr yîîî or mue, save as we serve ]lis ends.
Eech tii himseif the centre of the world
Uîiiiri is ueighhour's ,slioii]4]er.s strivea to iliifil1,
Tii reacli the goulden aîpile of desire.
14 it foir these tiietgouand I sbould %iirk
Upill, in vain, uiîîng the rugged paths,
Xithout the iunaine oîf rewaru tii cheer,
'l'i bc forseken by the lieurticas throng,
Who shîift, each fo iciIiissîf, wben coules the 1 inch,
Anet leave uls gal)îing with lîewilderînent
At what, if wise, we shoîiiîihave known ut fi rut.

It is tii suve You fruin the sie regrets
0f sucli a course,' tiiet nîiw Iileîld xit'iti i
Wc were flot mialle foîr siich a fate as ti,
Tii lie lhe lodinen îof the, v lgar lierul,
Boit ta cîîousort witb lisera and serve a k ing.
Tissu, let lis fîîlu w shere îîîr înatuire,, leai,
And, whiist not svrouging any, serve îusl '
For intere8i8l the pîîlester îof the wîîrld.
And wiîy sbimuid we not reciigiize the iaxv,
'Gainet wiîiciî 'twere vain tii atruigeYile Y i o se-o
Matsters the iaws of beiug andl cinfîîrinî-
I lis cîindlict tii their teaciiing. la ut tiiis
Thue dictate of a Roundiiid loisiîpiîy '!

011î, let uis row, as sve bave evu'r ii 11e,
fil the saine boîat, noîr always 'gaiiist the tities.

1 "1- ). ), XVentwiirth, Wentsvirth, î(Io yîîîuleas C lis thiimAnet ba.th tl Syren with seilucti ve voice
iluimneshied yîîîî i er toila ? Oli, frail ;ioh falsîi
la it for this thuet by the iîhmîigbt iarriî
1 tuuiied witlî wearieil brairi that 1 iniglit sec
The frisuil familier oui ny menhoiiî false,
FaIse, falie to Goil end Liberty anîd me!
Anduu the rewarîl of friendsbi1 , seeka't thoun, te)(),
J'î uniierînins îny virtue-ti, cirrn 1 t
Mey heart by ixing îuy sois gasze on self,
ith saitîc q loi peuiît a athiankiesasvîîrlîi.r-utow change oîlr relisons as our intem-eits i'bmgu.

Buot, ohi, reuneiriber, Wentworth, thiat the hFart
-Hatti its iîsvri steni ot phiiosophy.
Serve we foîr îatoalne ? 18 iuterest
The only lever thiat cen lift the seulY
sR tiiere nio echo in the heart tii truth ?
No indignation beantiful as niFlît'
No self -fîîrgetting impulse '! Žso0 sweet tears
For innoscence oppre8sed '! No îîîetryOf r i e l a n l .î y e e l i n g '! N o dl e e p s e n e ,
Or jîîyous love, of riglit ?Ig ilsiiieq>l
'he îîniy spring of action ?Dii no streams
Friin the deelp fiotain of lilumanity
Flow to enrich and beaîutity the wolii Y
Above the weeds ot self-lave floNver4 there uit
,\,iigher, pîurer, flrst pbhilîîsiîîphy,
Wbich spiurns your cancuis, and asserta
lie nohier birti und îlestiny of maen ?

(HItc hcre pauîies a riaii(te, 111>11 ads)
ut did it neeîl sncb peruîration loîng
Po let uls know thiat yîîu abandoloius?
iet hear one word praphetic ere we part
ion mmuy leave us, boit we will not leave yi,
io long as on its flesily pedestel
ts that priiud l lîsa. Wientwortb, no more. Aieua.

(Pyîiî paessoitquijul. Vhs duîai' îtises aftî'î' /îiî. Sîudui,
Pauiîsie, nit/i lîwd tent /oi,', hi' t/ihneilh1 ijs

Pgit. M'1an la a kinil of moral catîtaiir pît,
lil, ani part, Ilevil. lu bis iowest thouglîts,
1îtives andl feelings lie cimes usai the fienîl
kt rosuse bis highe-st nature, andl, a gmîî,
fe batties 'gainst a universe ot wrîîng.
hit, everi bers, weakness anîd strengtii ue fii
oiîîtinsately iîlsnde<i, thet the cday
sf ome pou.r motive minies with the gîîlol

id rdes an a lloy the purest life.
ooft fierce passion melts, hike wax, the wiii,
the tenîptation's suffersd ta unfoid
i biandisbments to sense. 'Tis to enwrap
. unctos pins-ridge in a robe of fianîs
id bid it not ta hurln. Who wauld escape
ist parleY flot, nar pause to contem Elate,
or looik belbind bilai, like Lot's wifelutfee
il hse bath reached the plîrer moral'beights.
vVentworth, such are ws. Wlîat are yoîî; wiat, tltise broad battlefleld of lite iiencetortb
re meet to measurs strength in mortel strif e,
t witb wbat issue curtainsd nigbt wraps litthe duînmb future !Wiîsncs the differenesich parts aur patbs, like two divercent streains
nature like in bath, but circumstance,
eat cunning painiier of caineleon life,
s limner ta whose calauring we cive
s lights and shadows oftcour charactera ?
is it nature, and the lise we make
7that ws are and that wbich passes througb
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Tlî oîndX aliobe Yetis nfot the use
\Ve make of crcuuî',tauce eiendent on

Tenature of the ndind on which it act'i,
A4 the saile light is broken into hues
As varjous as; the iuaity of that
On whjcb it falis? Are we what we are mnade?
Yet, Wentwortb, siiould the destinies decide
'flic battie 'gainst thee, that proud head shall f1 ll
'IIo scare the tues of freedoîn, and dispo-e

Munle chiet pillar of iespotic power:
luor 1 fore-iee thon wilt work ceaselessly,1) rai, heart, anl hand against thy formier frienls.

(R, it Pi-'ol ' h e doue i)peil.i, anidI-eit"
up o nd dow,î h hsliralI thi iiki i al

PY's" eture on it ue, '' u. lie <i/sil
8o'&înfiii apoiqtrophe.)

esîou/.'Tis ex er so0! Ve are su xvse and
Tili the vjld devil je stirred within the blood.
But, oh, 'tis a relief that it is over.
Pou)r Pymn, tby iwords were thrown away on nie.
NIy 40m1ifuI-j.lyed ouf its new-weddeîl love
Hlat), for thy solerrîn homily no rouin.
Foîr -stage effect 'twouid ]have no doubit been grand
To tiiose whîî like that kind uf rhapsody
Bu1t in ioy brain, te such fine setiments
('()Id, andi preoccupied with sweeter thoughts,
They stir no feelings in the tragic vein.
ýVho'<î wîîrk fur Clowns, if lie îigit for a kinîg
Tie Kinges a better master tlîan the >Plebs,
\Vhuse 4mile le <tale and worthles hie is lite,

,AnUlbreaks lu otCes Indrank rpull-u,
That Saville stand lebelov me in the shire,
Co(nc.ern.î me more thau what the Counisons think,
Bu1t what is ail tlîis Iilîbbuh about rightc,

Thi.s dut, the stock in trade et the wvlole tribe
()f dlemagogiies oft.ail tiues, hich tbhey raise
1", blind lis to tlîeir true ais -place 'andl praise
1 know% the tacticc of the busy brain
And hear the beati n of tliose subtie hearts.
Throulgh ail the fair disgnises of preteuce

M ee the mnan. They ilont impose on ME..
Woîlfldflot Suir Eliot, ierce declaixier though,

(Inttlh %vith hot haste this joy; at least, if shamn.
SholîlU flot prevent iiuî ;and, 'en thus. I1ilouîlt
fle ncrer coll fîîrego the teuopting jîriz'e.

The chilil yielîlc tiithe suigar-pluin that temit,
The mhan toii bi;i and wheri we do flot yielif,
'f he trap ils baiteil not eiliogli, or not
\Vith the riglit kind of hiait, or not wi tI skil
\Ve are not teiiiptedl tenîiingly eniiugh.
Vir'tiies ,not ai a lîte, but less or ore,
Andiltii the s eelîîing, thoigli cii strong, is sriî
1 li t liY collllarisiin-nmore strong thîî n bis
NVIIî> lîîtb wvitb iercer liassions weaker will

Ailolwer conscience te contriîl their force
()r, witlî a fîltent will, %vliose lassions grîi
'l'lie bit between their teetiî and hold it there,
Wirling the rider, s 1ite is lietter sense,
Ilitîi thie towery iîîeaîlî,ws of deligbt,
'iVere IOrse ai Ilhîrsenîan share the sweets îilike

Wileven lîelping tii moire i arinîg dee(l..
iiik emIen are born to sucli amitioîisd(reaîîis

'l'ley force-thîe 11 tii tleir ends. Alas, giiiii frien,
Tby rgilîielt bath fallen on duil cears,
P"ir 1 înust sîînieb iiw cimb tii powxer. ''Iis van
l'iî try tii ciiehitbe Ilacion tlîat imiiels

MIan to ii s îîlject, wlieîu the spuir if Pense
Is llanteil deepî inti, the reeking cule
0f this Iliglî lîîettleil and asîiriug nature.
14 icled ili tii c teetb 1of will, as in a ice,

Th'îe passion;lrdîîî the reason; and the sîinl,
1 tlîngîvituî ierce pain, boîînls nîadly tii the goal
Tîlseards wbiclî the craving passion froini the frst
1 [adîllent dibe' xltiire eye of apîîetite.

lutii lîse clieclies * Like aiîleiis Irea
NVitb fitiiare anIl all lîirrir, bîîw, like gbuîst..
0)f înilric,î oîn,11tley rise tii torture mie
Vet xîas't foi 1e a (lire necessity.

To1 know tbeir mnari they bail tii (ccl lisqîpower,
Andi they lie felt it. Wlîy (iiitbey insult
Aýnd stiIlg iie'into svengeance ? In mîy sbire
Prick nie fîîr eberif, andl, 8o, like a siail

ie m0e tii boulle? Set Saville alîîve ;ME

' ii iirilettî(I ! eat Heas'eîs, svlîî îîîliî s4tanti
Sucli wanton insult! Let tbein cbew the cend ont

Tlîat tlîey have, f.,iînultleir niaster. Bîît THm KINc
lVat mîîst lie tlîink cýf lme ? Dit V'in resiilveiî,
"Y' eal andîleîîrgy iiîtrunîîing al
Il~ M;ace bis Mîjesty as absiilîîte

sever Kiîîg if En 'landi was hefore biii
l 1

ilîal ciiîuitii nsgand retrainte ahîolved,
'ree to imp~rison tax, mk paeor War,

Anî 4o nîb îot ah ninemnury of tbe past.
l'Inn 1W ily olulen self: 'tis in the blond
ideîî the berd, nîît coîurt their suffrages,
bL eat îlowil ail oppiînents, peer oîr people,

AMI nmakze the King a truc Lord Paramojînt,
Brushing aide Nvitb carele4seband the flics
That buzz, anîl bite aindii veýx bis royal suiul-

ViiîrPryînsPyins, Bens, and eîîch îîdîlnaines a
An 11' J'fl Ventwiirtlî the great Duke anmi lux,

TPhE 1trusteul iinîster, the King's right bîandl,
And i)eds andî gentIes sfîall bosv îhîwn before nie.

TU MEA NS 0F LI VING 0F LIT.
IN CANADA.

1Wthinking produces mean living. T
LO'much niean living among us-esF
Polities -- andl, conversely, that high thini
to our national welfare, and that we shoul
to increase it, are propositions flot hard to
il0w. We Canadians are glad to turn at
si . kening revelations at Ottawa to the mii

nig us honour in literature and pionee
interests of the country in science, art
thought. The uniform popularity of I
ings " and the warm interest our writers
dences of tbis. Long live ail those who
What is nobler or more beuutiful ! Godl
8IXong us imbued with any sincere desiref
rllent of himself or others! We possess

apable of large achievements in the finerw
ana to whose powers any country might1
1 leed only namne such as Lampman, RE
UP'bers, Kirby, Kingsford, "lFidelis " an

* Levelled , as they had been by him witho
elsgY of the man against the despotie acts of the K
Alhe bad seeîned su wholly earnest.

bell. When one looks imb the state of intellectual mat-
ters among us closely, however, it becomes evident that we
permit a difliculty to lie in the way of neaî'ly ail efforts of
the kînd which is of the gravest character, and dwarfs the
resuits so mîîch that they are insignificant in value comn-
pared witli what is bast. 1 mean the difflculty of obtaining
a living here such as flan be got by the saine people ini
other countries. Looking îipon the matter therefore as a
vital one for the country, indeed the one problem at pre-

'ftis/ 'r.eni îuî/ii sent before our litterateurs, let me raide the question:
'(muid. J(cicîîi How can thte moaîey rp.soîîrces open to litterateurs ine Canada
i t, he < ic/,fiwt/miii

i giiei When an author begins to take to writing it je fair
that he sboiuld be put pretty severeiy to proof of what is
in bim, and at the beainning therefore difficulties of authon-
shl are notte 0be regretted. lb is otherwise when he bas
shown by his regular cntry into the great magazines or by
passing other recognized standards, that he possesces
genius. Then the country should want hlm. Wbether it
does so or not, it necds bim and wili be more ignorant and
more opjen to hy.xvorîl if it does not secure bis talents
toward iLs uwru bettering. The actual state of things,
neverbheiess, i8 that whiie we admire, we stand stili and
stte at himi. We do ourselves the honour of asking hini
to read bis works at a " Canadian Evenîng " or lwo, but
we dIo net provide the promolers of the entcrtainmîint
enougli to pay even hic full expences. We do net buy his
books; we borrow themi. We do not find places for him
in the civil service ; we leave that field for party hacks te
scramble for. We ignore him in the universitie.9, because
wben we want pî'ofessors we want the inferior represen-
tatives of intinitesiînal inuvements in othen countries rather
than those who are alive to wbat we ourselves inteilec-
tually need bore and to-day. What is the consequence'?
The infallible logic of bbe situation is, that we boec him.
The noble8t thorougbbred muet eat lie cannot live on
lîeing stared at ail day in the stable. If we cannot ctir
oîîrselves and find a corner for him in our pastunes of
Canada, hie will shake off otr dust fromein i feet ami,
dri'icn by Iunger, depant-for places becs sttnpid.

Th'is nîonetary quesftion can be solved in part ini
several waye :

1. By îiprovements ini the Canadian market for homne
bîooks. It woîîlî be easy to take up bbe experience
cf volumne after volume of undoubted menit and show that
tluîy are neaýrly always a becs 1theli author, for the book
mîarket, whiclî is everywPere 8omiewhat pîccanlous, is hiere
without organi zation for either advertising or distribution.

'[hie best remedy 1 cari recommend to numibens who
aknie abiout the way to bring out Iheir books is to aecept

th(e fact tiiet in Canada we must rely nîucb on the euh-
seription list. «" 1Iore especially," 1 arn constrained to
aîid, " one. must, as a business man, place initence on
your covering at least the costs of publication by a

nu sîîbscription list obtained belore qou i f the last
tbrpe words are neglected, there is dire regret later. Good
bîooks are subýject to this necessity as wcll as weàk one.
The iniprovemient 1 would propose as moiît feasible is for
seineactive agent with a love for Ibe workto0take up thespe-
cialty of Canadian books a9 an occupation, anîd develop il.
-lie could undertake publishing for authors, make Up cati-

iii mates of cost, give advice, take bold of cubscription liste,
put together uniforînly bound sets of the beet works so as
to pucli thcm by sub-agents, net for collectons of Canadian
and Amenican stock libranies, and so forth ; and by Ihece
lucans, and extendng tlie business, 1 think a level head
rould work eut a good living. Can ïucb a man be got ?

2. Soîne people tbitik the solution lies in the literati
making their living in othen avocations. This is not true
beyond a very limited extent. The author who enters
ordinary business is l10t work of tbe finest lass. He
must choose between the one career or the other ; for' the
world wiil, assuredly, demand ail bis beet energies in busi-
ness, or refuse to deal witb binu. Even higli dace jounn-

andil atîîîes abeni will beave birni tee little proper leisune.
8. The Civil Service is the proper place for him. The

.1. A. ALLEN. Frencb-Canadians undenstand this, and bave provided
for nearly ail of their litenary men in that way. So in
France, and so in ail European countries. Wby we Eng-
lisb Canadians should be so slow and tbick 1 do not unden'

TER ATE URS stand. One miust express parlicular surprise Ihat none of
our leading politicians have taken up the matten, if merely
for thein own personal credit. How much more would

'hat we have too have been thoughl of Sir John A. Macdonald abnoad if,
ipeciaiiy in our in rccounîiing hic life, it couid have been taid of him
king is necessary that be had been the patron of native literany mu.en and
ld do ail we cani artiste! Our Cabinets do not seem to contain a single
oagree with just Englisb speaking maxi of independent inteilectunîl laste.
6t times from the Wby canniot a few membens of the dominant party take
ide who are win- corne well.selected names to thse Premier and press the

ýering the highen malter as one which would reflect credit on the Govern-
tand patrictie ment 1f If the thing were well done tbey would be agree-

Canadian Even- ably surprised at the wide spread satisfaction evoked. 1
Fi eceive are cvi- know the field and 1 know thene would ha thal satisfac-
omakre us tbink lion.
bless every soul 4. The universilies are the quarter in whicb the
for the improve grealeet and most blamable naglect of Canadian abilities
;s some who are bas taken place. These institutions are s0 absorbed in
walks of thought, themeselves that they are more or lees blind to ail thse new
turn with pride. movements going on around them. Tbey originale
ade, MeLennan, almost notbing. They stand aloof from the actual politi-
id W. W. Camp- cal and social needs of Ibeir cwn communities. They are

allthetreendus illed with foneigners, worthy enough men, but wbo, witb
KGng's Government. e exceptions, are unable b lbhrow off the atamosphere of

thaîr eanly training and apply thameelves to exactly what

is wanted tb raise Ibis political orginismi hicgber and
improve il. The student feels no cail, ini Ibese centres, 10
go out and bc a citizen, te attend te living problems, te
study the actual beautiful arounîl bim, te tbink the beet
thoughts for bimsecf. He id aI best mtade a poor mirron,
and not a spring of lruth, beauty and palriotisrn. It
would be different if moen like Lamptnan, Kingsfurd,
Rleade, Campbell, Witlbrow, Scott, Carm-an, or the late
Goodrich Roberts were mxore abundant in the chairs.
Principal Grant, of Queen's, is a notable exanîpie of the
strength a university man of the iglît kind can give to
alI tIsaI le pure and desirable in a country. Professons
Aebley, of Toronto, and Clark Murray, of Mc(Gili, are
similar exceptions. We cannot do witbout pitniotiern andi
fresh fountains and currents of homo-borne thougbt and
feeling. To al Ibis it is answered that what is wanted
by thsetinivensities in eachi case is the man of thse most
thorough general pnoflciency in bis suhjeet. Il Well, gen-
tlemen, if that le your final detenuination," 1 neply, Il take
the ciothes in place of bbc soul, and be short with it. But
I cay te you once more, that you awe these positions;
le oun stnuggiing, intebiectual men, and yon owa ils own
life-brcad te the nation. H-ave you ever considered lthe
triais yon leave upon the bitter beants of ce imany brave-
soîîled sbnugglers for our national uplîfîing ? "

I hope corne others wilil ake up this question and cee
if corne practical mevement which wibl remuve thse neproacb
upon us of ietling our bcdt men starve can ha organized.
I have known sonne good being done by meneby seeing a
iember of Parliamenl about it. [t is cuch a practical
înalter IbaltIshe Royal Society sboubd take il up.

AlIonreal. ALciJ i'~M mer.

NEW YORK LETTEJ?.

A[DA REIHAN bas now a play that mruet cause ban a greatAamounit of satisfaction. Net enly le it orre thal dis-
plays le beauty and drannalic talent exceedingiy well,
but tire piaying of il announces te the public bhe bonoun
paid bier by the great pe whe is responsible for the ines.
When Lord Tennyson iret composed bis coniedy hae
cxpected the part of Maiîl Mariare te be taken by Mary
Anderson, on one of the we.l-known English adtresses,
but aften seeing Mies Rehian bie detenmined that bbe play
sbould be bers, and altered lb te suit lien. I"Thse Foret-
ers" is a cbarming comedy, cbarmingby rendered, and is
cure te dnaw cnowded boeuses (luring tIsa brief scason Ibal
is set apant for it ait Daly's, ti11 April 23. One could
wicb Ibat Sir Arthur Sullivan's contributions, in the shape
of lîaliad, music, choruses and solos, had been even more
generous ; those that are given are ce doligbtful. Mis
Cheatlîam's song, Il The Bec Buzz'd," le undoubtedby the
ineet attractive of thse soies, the dainty andi bewîbcbing
way in wbich she "lhume " round lier doting lover, on each
occasion bringing down the boeuse. Il The Forestens " la
writcn in tie quaiîît, fanciful diction ef the days of Robin
Hood, and tIse Laureabe's peetie sirniies and imagery rnn
lîappily lbrougb bbc piece. 1 saw Mn. William Dean
Hiowells and Mr. Charles D)udley Wanner arnong thse
audience at the opening performance, as well as many
other pensons of note, iiterany and otbe!r*ise, wlîo were
present, doubtlegseeut of conmpliment te the gifted author,
on lhrougbr inteneet in this production of bis old lige.

ire eallIs and Food Exposition ait Ibe Lenox
Lyceum bhas been oe of March's attractions. LJpon tIse
payaient of twenty-tive cents one was admitted te view
the tastefully arranged bolties, and partake of bbc dainlv
refreshments ofced. The Exposition was held by tIbe
Retail Onocens' Association, and was useil by the owners
of different brande of hotusebold goods as an advcntise-
nient. EacIs possesson of a boolh paid $50 for tIse pri-
viiege cf erecbing it, and anoîber $50 if, as was uaually
tIse casa, there was buying and sellingy over thse ceuniten.
Thse "lQuaker Oals " booth was a pnetty feature, William
Penn, in bis bnoad-brimmed hat, gazing down uipou us
froro a pedestal formed of "lQuaker Oats' " boxes. Pretty
tgirls in Quaker costume stood below descanting on the
merils of their particular prepanation. Miss Lillian Rus-
seli's face suddenly confnonted one înodeiled in Il Gui
Edge '> butter, and Ibrea bovely girls in snow.wlîiîe wigs
and white satin tights, nepresented the attractions cf

Hira's Root Beer.In
The Cushing process of retiniîig liquors was shown

forth by meane cf a werking modal of thse invention, a
mîost intcnesting machine, wbich appears te do its work
perfectly. A veny pnetty scene, in glass and tinsel, cf
the "lSunset " Vineyard, iilustnated the Califonnia brand
of Ibat name ; while sampies cf any liquor the visiter
chose te eall for were pnesented by bbc "lSunset " rapre-
sentative te emphasize the eupcnioriîy of the vintage.

TIsane wena Ibree Ibinge which panticularly teok my
fancy, and whicb would, 1 am sure, intereat any bouse-
keaper. One was a fruit and vegetabie knife, parer, slicer
and coran cembined, witb wbich ena could accurataby regu-
laIe thse thickness of tIse suice, see that naugit 'but tIsa
peai cama off in thse paring, and which could hae safely
used by a cbild; il was such a cbeap and satisfactory libtie
instrument bIsaI iltecok my aye aI ence. The manufac-
turer le Clarke, ef Wakefield, Mass. Then tIsera was an
ail but impossible anomaly : 0' panfctly pure prepanabion
fer bbc teatb, wbich is pleasant, inexpensiva and will
renevate tIsa most dieraputabla cf molars. TIse prepaner
cf tbis dentifrice, who njoices in tIse auphonioespatno.
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nymic of Tyler Mudge, will make hie fortune if hie on]
bas enough patience. 1, for one, will neyer use any otli
preparation than bis. The third article, whicbli as provE
a boon to me, and whichi will bu biailed with deiight1
every unlucky wight wlio dwells in this gri rny worid, is
Ilightning eradicatr " for the renioving of grease spo

of ail descriptions, prepared by Parr-t and Comnpany,i
.Brooklyn, N. Y. 1 invested twenty-five cents iin a box(
this marvellous concoction, and bure it Irone in triump
to ind that it did al that 'vas expected of it ; 1 have bee
unable to find any spot Chat deties its cleansing power
As yet 1 have not tried it upon a soiied yo vernmenl.
fear no reniedy but tire scapel would bu of any availi
that case.

In the hour and a-half that 1 epent at the Leno
Lyceuni last week, 1 think I samipled about five differen
kînds of flour and oatst made tip into biscuits, or tob
eaten with creamn and sugar, as nmany varieties of pickle
and sauces, and half a dozen brands of winos, lagers, tea
and cocoas. 1 shaîl aiways have a vivid recollection
the indigestion that foilowed; but Lire scenu was so charir
ing and the fair maidens so alluring that one could no
but behave with perfect impartiality.

Everyone who knows anytbing about it is now on th
qui viee tili Mr. Btand's pet scheine, the Fiee (Joinag,
Bill, or, as it is generally caiied, the l" Silver Bill,"i
either made ]aw or reie gated joto oblivien. Should th(
Bill pass thisi session, Amnerican sucurities will baue thei
value in the London market, and consequently a (et al
events tenîporary) duliness of the stock market woulý
ensue; in fact, in apprehension of it, London has been ir
a burry to geL rid of its IlAmericans." Ffowuver, Chf
passing of the Bill is such a doubtful blessing that it iE
hardly likely to bu consunimated.

The Behring Sua trouble i,4 agitai ing us as good Cana-
dians. We laugh in our sleeves at Unele Sain and hiF
absurd bravado. A mare lua indeed ! We have just
as iîiuch right to fi8li in the big bit of water as lie lias, as
bu will soon ind out. President Harrison thinkg too
much of the bigh and mightiness of th(! great Republih
Ile wxi learn tChat lie cannot have everything bis 0W!.

way.

I amn tlinking of writing an article on the two gre
pictures of New York life: the one viewed by the misier-
able inniatus4 of tenurnent bousel, and Chat seen by the
petted denizens of tire large botets and handacînu botiseî,
Of the city. There is no luxury that cannot lie obtaitiiu
in New York, oniy money is needed to purchase it ; rio
depth of misery anîd wretchedness into wbich it la net
possible to fall, oniy the lack of mzoncy is needed to bring
it about. ifoney is the onîe great cry Chat makus itat-lf
heard above the roar of the stock excbaiîge, and the pite-
ous cries of womien and little children. I)id they but
understand and appreciate the igniticance of it, b'elliny's
world would bue a paradise of jny and b)lisa, after wbicli
rich an<l poor alike would long with a yearniîig unspvak-
able. SOPIoEi M. ALMON IIiCNSLEY.

T!!I IL-I llBLEIe.

rJ111 E diHappeareîîce of landnîiiarks--mioreý or less inipoit-
Iant andI iiteýresting--i4, 1 suppose, one of the inevit-

able oaunc- of the rapid growth of modern cities.
I n a few years there wili not be inside the lîrnîts a single
Hpecimen of the old colonial niansion once admired and
reveruntly gazed upon. Thesu old-fashione<l dornains were
not, perhaps, either very confortable or vury "ustbtic;
but they lhad, in tiroir sweeping lawns4, in their wide front
steps and verandahes, and in their occasional Corinthian
pillara and French windows, a mixture of nobility and
pioturesquenres4 which I cannot find even in the graceful
Eastlake houses of to-day. People comiplein of taxes ; the
ground is a nuisance to keep ini order, se irst of ail the
Iawn anam gardens go. Neat, red brick rows spring up
where old orchards andi terraces once sloped to muet the
urn-decked tepe and spreading porch. Then the bouse
gous and the trucs are pulled down, and at last flot a
vestige of the ol<1 place remiains. Thuis graduai but gen
eral transformiation semni a pity. 1 have in my mind
several deiightful old boornes i c kiind referred to,
backed by colossal elime anti cake, riclui in velvety lawn
and well-trimnmud bedges, with large and noble rooms,
wide passages and broad windows . but 1 known that they
are doomed, Sonietimes they are turned into schools.
8ometimes, if near the huai-t of thu town, tbey are con-
vurted into Chambers, Offices and Apartrnents; but of tener
they are pulied dowîî altogether.

This apathutic treatmnent of the Old Canadian Manor-
Biouse, or Colonial Mansion, is, like most of aur actions
bure in Ontario, the rusuit of a non-national spirit. The
lrencb-Canadian reverencea the Château of the great
patriot at Montebello. The New Yorker pauses ere bie
passes the knickerbocker mansions, many of thenr now
clubs and boarding-boas, once so full of life and incident:
and the Nuw Englander or the New Brunswickian takes
pridu in the broad farm-houses and swelling barns of bis
long-settled plains or valleys. Oursis j the spirit of the
West, and the West bas no business with anytbing aid.
Ail the sainie, 1 repeat that it is a pity that aur old land-
marks must ail go.

Onu of the surprises of London is the number of curi-

ly oua oid places you sttuirle upon in the nuat and unintur-
ier usting suburban districts, alinost American ta the eye

ud from their total want of picturesqueness and variety. For
by there are regular, ordinary red-brick streuts in London asqa weIl as in other cities-streets which refleot the genteel,
ots dingy, 'nediocre middle-class life of their inhabitants,
of unreiieved by evun the welcome growth of ivy, or presence
of of front gardons. YeL it is often just in the huart of suchiph a district that you encounter, standing back among itsun oaks and laburnumni, some old and pillared house thatýr. holds within its thick grey walls atonies that only Thack-
1 eray could adequately decipher-or perbapa a Xiikie

ir' Collins.

oX It is decidedly snobbish of course to affect a knowledge
nt of a foruign tongue whun you posseas it not-especially
bu French, wbich requires sa much gesturu and animation toles cariry it off-but still iL is not an affectation to prefix'as MUadame, or Signor, or Herr ta the naines of artists. Some
Of American joumnalists, however, think otherwisu, and pur-n-sue their honust course n0 far as ta speak of Mrs. PattiOt and Mrs. Burnhardt, Mr. Lassalle and Miss Scaîchi. For

my part, 1 see just as much affectation in this mode as in
-any other, waîranted at least by age and coistoni. Weie need not call Paris Il Parue," nom apeak of genre pictures

1e (when we havun't an idea of what we mean by the turin),is nom confuse cocher and cochon juat because we cling to thee time-honoured Madame and Mademoiselle. The worstir difficulties are in prononciation of native names. Many
Lil is the timie I bave struggled with Valenciennes. How
Id should onu pronouncu it "in an Englisb store ? shop-Iin beg pardon ! And thcn there is Leipsic. Now, ta bce correct, yau must, spelliti Leipzig and finish, in uttering
s it alood, with a gutteral gasp most properly Gerînan.

Then what, prey, is a thé dousante ? Why not uise the~-Engiish hure

tler e is a petty littie lyric froîn an old magazine. I
imagine it to bu from the pun of tile late Dr. Hiolland
,Sa-et Apiil, when yen try, with yonr snnehine anid yonr, sky,0. Yoni- viiod Ireaitliiig low and< yoîir birds that sirg together,i Vnr nisty blîie tlat illîs thuelîollows of the buils,

Y 'n van inake a day of îî,ost echanting wether!

But on ti lox ely 'iornin'' yoni have for yotir adorýiniirîgit The resentce cf iy onfly love,. my drinmîy dear
-S. voiihave noiîee t t tî-y, w ith yonr ,,îunsl, inn and lyollr 41y,
0 To aketh,4 dday the daY cf ail the year!

SVeL. April, do yolir bet, with a s4oft wind froni the %vest,
Withsn'dghon the s;'ringing grass, and tendter bhie al)ox eL et yon r tingilg bir, sig (lldy, and yonr ttna-erm look el) prondly-) 8(o iney yon serve the lady ofinîy love!

t fi ot f changefiil mien, yotn- days ma y hI. srenl'-
ti)y1)sobitig enst wa-iled oa:y ho iringiig rajniy weatlîeiI:el 1.,ta-ikj,-day, for- 0<-h it take- ne1110 r-,- My.

Wlîen my offly Io%,(!and I -hall le togetîter-

* PARIS LETTER.

T 1HE dynamite scare is passing into a screming farce, sa
Ithe tiimid may pluck up huart of grace. The three texplosions by tho IlSardinitards " have revealud that the tanarchista lu France are not veny dangerpus aftem- ail.0

'[bey have in a 3euse given society the muasure of their
mischief power, and bave heen asiown in returu that,
against their nefariaus attempts, aociety banda itsulf into tcommon nnitv. The rupercuasion of the sardine box i
bomba bas beun greatur among the niosalo clasa of extrem-
ista in the othuer parts of Europe than in France. Dyna.-
mite, while working evil, developa good, by compeiling a
aociuty in seif-defence ta bu firat of ail conarvative, while FInet romeining indiffoeet to tile unremnediud causes wlîich0
belp ta swell the Ishmael army witb recruittq from povurty dand crime. 

t'The coming new law, making iL a capital offencu to cemploy dynamite or aLbum explosive for criminel ends, tiwill doubtlesbave a deterrent effect. Not a few level- tllieaded judgea view the necent explosion outrages in Paris 91as the work of pure inaniaca, because devoid of compre- tihiensible aim and of cormlative action. Thure is no truth b,in the rumour that the Government contemplates teking ai
aver to itself the monopoly of the fabrication of aIl nitra- bi
glycurine cotupounde. Thet would nucessitatu the buying k,
up of the French Dynamite Manufactoming Comîpany, onu 01
of the moat going concerna in the country. Its 500 frs. tishares now adI eat 800 fris., and the dividend pur share ig t]70 fris. The idea ta probibit the use of dynamite in tbu wîning *industrmes would bu sheer foliy : it would have for sea consequence the shuttiug down of minus and the stop- mc
page of public works. Since dynamite hagsauperseded Ilgunpawdur, iL bas effectud a saving in the execotion af tXpublic works amounting ta 45 pur cent. Funther, no0dynamite cen bu abstracted froni the mianufactory, and innone is delivened except on an order signed by a prefect, lawho stands goarantee for the acquirer; the latter la neyer wi
fnmnisbed with mare than a stock for a fortniaht; the ouminemr eceive oniy the number of cartridges suficient for aionu day'a work, and, as they have to psy for theni, Lhey dehave an intereat in guarding preciously the costly explo-soi
sive. 

GiThe victims of the Panama Canal bubbie bave now miunder thuir uyes an abject lesson illustrativu of the work retheir milliards wure subscribed ta accomplisb. Paris is ta byhave an edditional suppiy of pure, potable waten in the Vicourse of two years. The warks are being activuiy pushed aiforward. IL is an the heights of St. Cloud that the vat or(

reservoirs, coeuîing 300 acres, are being constructud.
From there thu water willlibu pîped acrose the Seine by a
special viaduct, and so traversing the, Bois de Bologne, the
water will reacb its high lu yul centre cf distribution near
the Arc de Triomphe. It is a favourite prome-nade for
Panisians to visit the gigentic works: 1,000 barids are-
permanently engaged in day and night s1bifts, a-be hive iii
a muabrooni town of wooden buts, and baptizpd "(Ci-
cago." The uxcavators deive and scoop up the soil te the
d3pth of 40 feet over the 300 acres ; the stuff is trans-
ported a mile away ta farn a sostaining huttress for the
masisive boundary walls, in cement an d laged et onu, as
solid as any mason work of ancient Rame. Instead cf
acres it la miles of kindned excavation that the Panama
big ditch exacts, plus the, dyke against that omtknown
quantity-hu Chagres River-. Imagine these veet excava-
tions suspended for three yuarp, and aill the' predigieus
machines being gnawed hîy ruat during that p(-ried, while
bearing in mind the miles upon miles of ]and te bue sooped
ino a ship way for deep draught vessels - sucbi is the sp9c-
tacle Parisien holdera of Panama bonds cen conjurc up by
a tr-ip La thuir IlChicago."

Zola bas immortalized the anguls cf the publiic wash-
bouses : there are 400 of the latter iin Paris, chu fly iiuoori
biarges on the Seine, well known as lai-oirs, andi a tiret-
clasa lavoir mepresents a Il fioating " capital of 100,000 fre8.
It is nlot by any means a înonuy rnaking litiiese. Faini-
lies or laundries bming their dirty linen Le the lavoir; the
bundle, when numbered, is put ino a vat caîdron tu steup,
l)oil and bubble during tbe night: in the nuomning aIls"
receivea ber bondie and rente a scmubbing board, with
soaped and cbemical bot or cold waters et one or ta- sen-,
per boum ; then the linen is sent ta the centrifugai a-ring-
ing machine, and next to the îirying ment feo- 24 heurs,
when the owner takes it brornieLa mangle and iiako up.
Fer a feuîily bondie, ail these cleansing eperatieiie would
cost about onu franc. Each lavoir consumes 150 tons cf
coal yearly, and a ton of coal paysae city tex of 71 f re.
The rnunicipality porposu aupplying iLs lavoirs with
untexed coal : this bounty would romn the private lavoir-s.
The limoprietora of the latter oflun ta give speciai scouming
termie ta workmen's householde, and to supply bot batha
ta the greet unwash3d Up to a certain number for Lbree
aous pur persan ; thuy demand, in excbange, the abolition
of the ceai tax for their induatry.

[t la nat oîîly in Paria, but in the provinces, that the
clurrgmeapond tu the challenge-discussions of the itinerery
professons of socialisrn. Occasionally, the churcb is the
place of meeting. The plan has everything to commend
iLs extension ; the lay members of the ripper and middle
classes shrink from the strugglu with the wild theorista,
which is abdication in face of danger. The clei-gy, being
chiefly tire sons of peasants and artisans, clai,,> on the
platform to belong to atnd bu in sympathy witb the labtýour
classes. In their replies there is neither doqmiatism, nom
thuobogy, but sound sens3e andi bu-ad Christianity ; dumnol-
ishing socîeîy will not ameliorate the lot of the brcad-
wu oner.

The Sanitary Committee of Paria is buay i11 eeeing
that ail its hygienic mecommendetions are executed, for
they are armed with very sumptoery pawers. Tbe latter
are not se drestic as thos- poasessed by the Pmovost of
Paris in 1596, a-hen lie ordered vehicles te be kept ready
in the streeta to convey doctors, sorguons and Il barbera
to visit their patients. Eveny htouse that centained a sick
intnate was bound ta displey a mar-k in cheIk on the
donr; whoever obliterated that mark bcd a liand cuL off.
1{ouses witbout water-closets bad such moade by the
authorities, the cost being defrayed out of the meut. Tire
senitery inspectora wore black velvet cape, with ai silver
cross; those who dîaobeyed their inustr-uctions a-cru nmu m-
iiately iîtîprisoned. Bleeding was a umiversal cure, and
bue surgeonîs were bound ta umpty their basins lu a spe-
mial part of Lire Seine. A citizen who sureptitiotisly
rauspomtud the 019 tbing or bedding of a sick 'per3on acros
bue city, could bu impmisaned for life, and bave ail bis
goods forfeited. Every convalescent had ta keep a tire in
the sick room cmani the cauî-yard, during a certain nuini
'un of days, in order to porify the air. Neyer ta go
broad on au empty stomach, bot to indulge in a trip
*tfueend wes recemnnended, aa aise to pray constantly;
keep the konnil of te street tiosbed---then tht-ru was
unly cueit n the centre of the rue imite xvichu aIl filth was
blirown. Pigs, mabblits and pigeous were ta bu seuritcut ef
lue ciîy, and ail waîudenîng doge were ta bu' killed. Crcwds
'cru to bu avoided ; achools ta bu closed, and the indigent
int away front the htospices. People weru urged net ta
ein idle, or give xvay ta passion or Le worry. and Le
abstain front inilk in every fomm," while cbserving
dreutu personal cleenlinuess.

Signa af the Limes : Parisiens are drifting into a lean-
ng for passion playa ; is iL e change in convictions or- the
atest fashion ? During hast Lent, a-len the 1, Passion '
vas dramatizud for a minor theatru, the audience set iL,
mL with mixed feelings of surprise and pleasuru, but,
1ove ail, with muverence. The Mnager maede a good
eal af money, Lhoulgh he believed the piece wauld bu

offed off the stage. That diva of the peuple, Yvette
uîbemt, 110w edds to humr mepertoire, fou- private untertein-
enta, nativité camais. TheuIl Theâtru Moderne " bas js
presented with great soccessaIl Christ," a sacred daa
iy M. Grandmougin. The môles of the Saviaur, of the
Tirgin and of Peter are truthfully filled, the author being
religiaus man. The trial bufome Pontins Pulate lackà a
awd ta express the saying emotions of the multitude,
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The scene on the Mount of Olives is inteusely sublime;
perbaps, fromn the artistic point of view, the author makes
the Divine Rovolutionist tee sublime.. The part Judas
is f ull of fierce anti sullen greatness, while that of Mary
Magdalene touches ail the cortis of pity. Père Dédon,
who in addition te being a great preacher anti the author
of an antidote IlLifo of Jesus," te that written by M.
Reuan, is director cf the school for studeut-priests at
Arcouil, anti brings bis pupils te witness tbe great draina
Of the Gospel,. Z.

THE' CENTUR Y I)ICJ'WNAR Y.

IT would be ungratefal in noticing the completion of this
groat work net te mcognize the astonishing puuctuaiity

witb which its successive volumes have been given te the
Public. Tt is seltiom indeeti that editors fulfil their engage-
ments, espccialhy wben the area te be traverieti is se
enermous andthte difficulty of gtting ail their assistants
te Il corne up te tiinc ' is se great; but in the preoet
case the original uutirtaking lias been matie gooti. The
preface issueti in the first part of the Dictîonary is dateti
May 1, 1889, the suppiementary note te the prefacI' issueti
with the last part, October 1, 1891. Between these dates,
as the publishiers declare with justifiable self-congratula-
tien, hias been publisheti, in twenty-four parts (ix volumes)
whicb bave followeti one another witlî almiost mechanical
regularity, a tictionary of 7,046 large quarto pages con-
taining, from the printor's point of view, twothirds as
much matter as the Encyclopoedia Britannica, anti -nluti-
in.-, ab)out 500,000 definitions cf oer 215,000 woris, 5û,-
000 defiui-d phrases, 300,000 illustrative quetations, anti
8,000 cues.

We cait quite untierstanti anti appreciate, the explana-
tien of the publishers when they tell us that this renrk-
able rapitity and regularity cf publication fflas p9ssible
enly by reasen cf the long, elaborate, anti thorougb pre.
paratory work donc on the wbele book before a page of it
was sent te the press. Anti this work seems te have been
donc in the most sensible manner by such a division cf
labour as discrimiinateti between the kinti of work wlîich
couiti be donc rapidly anti the kinti whiclb requir'ed delib)
eration anti consultation.

In regard te the principal points of a Dictionary-
etyînology, deinition, anti iterary authority-we think
that the Century Dictionary bias corne up te as high a
standard as coulti be reacheti under the ciroumsitanceq.
We ought te atd-wbat it wouhti have been inexcusable
te forget-the encyclopte lic character of the work. I t is
net merely wlîat the Gerinana cali a Word Bock ( lVi;rter-
bu('h) ; but a 1ictionary of Things, gi ving reai descriptions
(Real.iiiiîterltcit). 0f course, it is impossible that the
philological part of the Dictionary shoulti cotne up te this
depart;ment of the great Oxford Dictionary, new appear-
iîig under the editorship of Dr. Murray anti Mr. Bradley.
For the ortinary needs cf those who consult dictionaries
perlîaps it nîay tic enougli ev'en in this way. But we niust
remomber that here it is, cemplete ; whereas the other
Dictiouary, although begun before the Century, bias now
only its first volume complete anti fragments of Vols. 11.
anti III.-less than the amount cf one volume atiditional,
with ne deinite prospect cf completion for years te cenie.
Some eue lias saiti that the Best is the enemy of the Cood.
At any rate, we are galadt t have the goi, even if the
next generatien is te have something btter.

It bias been saiti that the Century Dictionary is the
first by whicb Shakespeare can ho reati. We are under
the impression that a gooti many cf us have reati anti
understooti and en oyeti Shakespeare before the Cenitury
Dictîonary was hearti of ; but it is an undoubteti atvan-
ta,,(-te have witbin reacb a book that will solve aIl the
iinguistic difliculties of our great tiamatist. \Ve beieve
that we înay more readly concede its dlaim te ho the first
tictionary by means of wbich modern physical, biclogical,

and1 technologicai literature can be untierstoed. We are
toldt Iat Dr. C. P. G. Scott is generaily responsible for
the etymoiogies, anti for biological deinitions anti the like
Dr. Eili!jtt Cones. Dr. Llýster F. Warti, anti thoir assis-
taîîtR.

We quite believe that it wouiti ho possible for a carping
criticisin to point eut wcak spots in this great Dictionary;
but it iH with ne such intention that wo take these iast
volumes in bauid. Anti therefore we wiiI siînpiy further,
take up 501,10 pages more or less at randoni anti conmpare
thein with euec3 f the best dictionaries which we have at
baud, the Inmperia], remembering, lowever, Unat the
Imporial, altbougb aise giving woodcuts, is net nîainly
inteudeti t< ho encyclop.e lie, but is chiefly a Worti-book.

\Vo wihl start from the word Monarcht. Both diction-
aries are excellent, each giving wbat wo shouiti reasonably
expeet. But the Imperial gives rnonarcl( as an adjective, as
well as a substantive, quoting Drytien anti Pope in justi-
fication. We believe that in both passages the word may
ho a noun, anti therefore the Century is right in taking ne
notice of this supposeti adjectival character of the word.
The next word in the Century, however, fintis ne place in
the Imperiai. t is JVonar-che, "lan extensive genus cf
truc fly catchers." Again, the ecciesiastical terni, Monarch-
ianism, is given by the Century anti net by the Imperial.
Anti se with Mcnardete, a tribe cf plants cf the natural
ortier Labiatae', Monardine, a chrystalline soliti wbich
separates from the il cf horsemint, MonarsenoUs, anti

* Il Thé Centuiry Dictiotiiary." Eb(Iteçi hy W. 1). Whitney, PhD.
Vols. IV. ti VI. New Ym'kr, Century c(3omaiy;Londonu
Fisher lUnwin.

Afcnarticular. We migbt atiti argely te this list; uer is
this an unfair coruparisen, as the Imperial professes te
ho "la complote encyclopedic Lexicon, itcrary, scientific,
anti techuelogical." Anti we do by ne means intendti t
deuy that the Imperiai fairly fulfils its profession; but it
is, on the other baud, onhy tioing justice te the Century te
point eut bew nmuch mûore it accomplishes.

\Ve miglht illustrate the ativantages of tbe larger duc-
ticuary by pinting eut the greater fulness cf the defini-
tiens anti explanations; but, as this would merely refer te
bulk, it is sufficieut te remark that a dictionary cf six
quarte volumes must necessarily have a larger content than
eue of four imperial octave volumes. One example, how-
ever, nay ho given cf tbcdictionary being brought up te date.
Lu the Imperial Monera hati been tiescribeti as a namne
proposedto te h givon teo certain minute marine organisms
whicb may ho provisîonalhy regardeti as the lowest group
cf the Rbizopoda. The Century, with more caution, anti
as the resuit of further investigation, remarks : Il The
goup is proiisional anti perbaps hypotheticah. The naine
is that of a egitimate biological conception; but since it is
by ne nicans certain that every mener is net a stage or
state of a somiewbat more dcfinitely organizeti rbizepoti,
the group se nameti bas ne assureti zeelogical standing."

Passing on te the fifth volume, we finti the saine kinti
cf results, atiditienal wortis, fuller information, moere
copions illu-tration. Leaving eout mny iner words, we
couic, for exampie te the word Sehoiasticism, wbich is net
even given i n the Imperial. t was quite te ho expecteti
that the Century shoulti give more special attention te
such a word ; but, as a matter cf fact, we have au excel-
lent condenseti essay, in wbich we get a large amount of
information respecting the seholastie movement, such as
will leave in the readers mmnd a qoite adequate concep-
tion of its nature. Lt is quite natural that the word
Ii'ecclver shoulti have a carefully lettereti wood-cnt rep-
resentiug aIl its parts which are laborately exphained.
ThImhuperia], bowever, bas a gooti article on the word,
aithougbi it lias ne diagmam.

Thie wor(l Screwi is a goond exaniple of the way in
whicb iexicographîy bas badt t keep pace with invention
anti science. lu the times of our ferefathers a very few
linos woulti have tolti ahI that neetietite ho known cf a
screw ; but liere we have, in the Imuperial, eight different
meanings, ani in the' Century twelve.; andi one' iuteresting
point is, tbat they do net coincitie, se that thre word bas
somne meanings in each country net known in thic other.
Tîjus, in the Inîperial, wc finti the famiiar English use,
"loeeWho makes a sharp bargain ; an extertioner ; a
miser "-a meaningy which seems to ho unknown te the
Century, whicb, on tic other baud, bas this explanation,
untkniown te the Imperial andt t Great Britain : Il A Pro.
fesser or tuter Who requiros students te work bard, or
Who subjects tlîem te strict examinatien." Again, wP
have iu the Impemial Ilan unsounti or broken tiown herse,"
rather a ceminîc usage lin Englani ; but perbaps they dl,
not keep herses cf that kinti in the Unitedi States. Asi
regards illustrations, the Imperial bas eue, the Da Biy
Screw Propeller, whilst the Century bas four cf difîbrent
kintis of screws.

The word Sim.ple bas ahways seemedt t us a very inter-
esting one in vaiel-s respects, anti more esp9cially as
illustrating the deterioration in thre meauing of womds.
Tliere is a very nice anti compendieus article in the
Iniperial ; but the Century bas quite a voîuminouî anti
iîuot interasting contribution on the subjoct. As regards
the etym Aogy they both agree in dismisïing the olt inem
plica, anti while retaining the plica tierive the fist syllable
from the saine root as tlîat cf Single, etc. In regard te
the- deflitions, we get fist, those which are neutral, anti
then those incliiing te the favourable aspect, anti inally
Iproceeding frcm ignorance or folly." Home anti there we

shoulti have put the matter somowbat tifferently, anti it is
clear that this book is American anti net Efngli4li ;bat
there is net tmucli that an Englishmn x ouîd wish te
alter, anti lie wilI seldom fail te obtain the information
which lho seeks.

The work in tho Dictionary closes with a list cf over
3,000 author8 anti authorities citeti, anti with a reprint cf
the list of ameudeti spcllinigs recommendeti by the English'
Plîilological Society anti the American Philelogical Asso-
ciation, beatieti y an introduction which leaves neotioubt
wbere the editors cf the Dietionary stand as regards
spelling-reformn. Wbile this list, whieli bas as yot alnîest
ne actual usuuige te support it, anti was in(leed intende I
eîîly as a step tewards something nmore complote, couiti net
properly be incerperateti in the bodiy cf the Dictionary,
Professer \Vhitney believes that no lexicographer shieulti
ignore it. [le expresses bis opinion in the fol lowing vig-
orous language: IlThe reformeti orthography of the
present, matie witb scientifie intent anti witb a regard for
historie anti phonetic truth, is more wothy cf notice, if a
dictionary coulti tiscriniinate as te worthiuess between
two sots cf facts, than tho oftentimes capricicus anti
ignorant orthography cf the past. Lt needti neh saiti in
this Dictionary that the objections breught on etymologi-
cal anti literary anti other groundis against the correction
of Englisb spcling are the untbinking expressions cf
ignorance anti prejudice. All English etymologists are in
faveur cf the correction of Englisb spelling, bctb on ety-
mological grountis anti on the bigher grounti cf the great
service it wiIl rentier te national education anti interna-
tional intercourse. It inay safely be saiti that ne compe-
tout sebelar Who bas really examineti the question lias
conme, or cdîicerne, te a diffi'rent conclusioni ; anti it

may conidently be predicteti that future English diction-
aries will bc able to recognize to the full, as this Dictionary
bias buen able in its own usage to recognize in part, the
right of the English vocabulary to be riglitly spelled."

When we say tbat it is proposeti to speil abaîidogtp'd
without the e, and abashed, al.as//t, our reatiers will per.
haps rernember that a nuinber of the members of the
Englieh Philological Society took up thîs fati a good mnany
years ago, anti some of them have stuck to it, like Mr.
Furnivaîl, white others have abandoned it. Here are a
few specimens: Abuv, abuze, ake, ad, adjurn, becum;
but there are columns and columns of them. Well, we
(ion't like it ; and if any such sweeping changes are to be
matie, we shoulti prefer to advocate one stili more radi-
cal, and go on to the phonetic system altogether. XVe
sincerely hope, however, that nothing of the kinti may
take place, but that any changes which shall be madie in
our spelling may resuit from the bistorical evoluition which
bias niodifieti our language in the past.

'[lie full value of this work can be deterinined only
after lengthened use ; but we can speak strongly of the
immense ativance muade over ail existing dictionaries ; and,
even when the great Oxford dictionary is completeti, this
one will have its place and its use be8ide it.

ART NOTES.

Lix its turn triennially the Capital dlaims the Academay,
and the modest gallery of our national collection is nicely
illed with about 160 painting8, a few architectural designs,
andi somne busts by Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy. This is a
rnuch less numerous gathering than u8ually appears, either
ini Toronto or Montreal, whichi is net surprising when the
Iocality is considered, as we can bardly expect the artists
to send se many works to a city of se little purchasing
capacity as Ottawa. Indeed, it would bardly be possible
to bold a successful exhibition in Ottawa but for the help
the individual contributors derive from the Academy as an
orgYanization. This seems to bc a gooti ani sutlcient
raison d'être for this association. Our lengthy Dominion
already feels the Acadeny's influence in the fosteringl anti
improvement of annual art displays ; white the increase of
excellence in the Acadenîy exhibition itiecf is patent te al
who have taken sufficient interest te follow its career
thromigb its thirteen annâal meetings. Initiateti as it was
by Royal and Vice lRegal care, and receiving a certain
impetus theref rom, in its fi rst two or three years the with-
drawal of that aid in the inevitable course of events was
somiething paralîci with the allowing the bothouse tires to
due, thuts icaving the plants to nature andi their own
resoures. This hias restilted in establisbing an artistic
strength, which blas grown andi promises wvelI for the
future. This year Mr. P. G. Wickson is representeti by
No. 2, " A Professional Opinion," a picture alreatiy famil-
iar in 'Ioronto, as it appeared at the ast Industrial Exhibi-
tien ; his other work, IlThe Bridesmaid," we hape te soe
again later. The charniing little maiden, net at aIl abashed
by the novelty of bier surrountiings, courts our a lniiration
both for herseif anti the brilliant biunch of datfodils she
holtis. Perhaps a little more effort te harmionize some part
of the white drapery with the back.ground anti Ihoor
would bave improveti the composition, but as it is it can-
net failte attract much favourable notice. Mr. C. J.
Pinhey sentis, this year, only small pictures; they aIl show
bis careful training in figure drawing, but "Christ in the
Wilderness" lbas elements of greatness in it, wbich the
minute scale in whicb it is here presenteti dees net in any
way tiestroy. If reproduceti on the scale of life it would
be a remarkable work anywhere. This is certainly s0 far
the best. promise Mr. Pinhey bias made us. Mr. John
ilammonti, of St. John, New Brunswick, bias three cleverly-
executed work4, I"St. John Hgrbour" (49), IlEvening "
(24), Il Mist and Sanshine " (5). The many who love the
water and its life must feel a pulsation of sympathy with
this artist, whose manner somewhat resembles that of
Wylie, the popular English painter. Mr. T. Mower Martin,
of Toronto, is a large contributor te the watts, the wild
sports of Ontario being bis favourite theme as usual, and it
will interest those who bave useti the patitle anti the rifle.

luI Charge " is very successful ; the slain quarry lies upon
the i)each, with a well-poseti bound keeping watch anti
warti, anti wàiting for the approach of a cance on the
tistant water, whichi may contain frienti or foe. Tbe tone
of this picture will compare well with anything in the
exhibition, anti it înay be fairly classeti as one of Mr.
Martin's mest successtul works. Miss E. May Martin bias
obtaineti for No. 156, "lLate Twilight," a very gocti pesi-
tien on the lino which it well tieserves ; the quiet evening
lighit pervatios the ,scene, anti the rcstfulness is cnhanced
by a few sheep very nicely introduceti. Mr. Mower Mar-
tîn's "lDisturbeti" shows us a large black bear snarling at
the spectator, and making bim glati that it is oniy a painteti
bear af ter aIl. This exhibition contaîns works of the votar-
ies of several différent schools of painting, notably many of
the younger painters, wbo give înuch of their tboughts te
the modemn Frcnch manner. Mr. Martin is net one of
these, but paints bis own subjeets in bis own original way.
Mr. Jacobi, the veteran presitient, can be readuly seen by
the visiter in works which retain bis olti characteristics, so
long popular in Canada. Mr. Cruicksbank's little picture,
giving us the peaceful present-day aspect cf the fieldi of
Quatre Bras, bias been honoureti by the Academy Comn-
mîittee anti is seen at its best. It is much te bie wibbeti
that he would k)e encouragedti t give us more of bis subject
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thernes. W. A. Sherwood's portraits justify bir electe associateship last year, and bis "Alpine Warder'fine rendering in pastel of a large St. Bernard dog.E. Wyly C#rier, wbo is cornparatively new to the Canaépublic, adds variety and strength to the exhibition;ito bc hoped that another year will sec Mr. (rrier onlu.8t of associate mombers. He gops ta nature with a sirýnesIi of purposc s0 rnuch to be desired, and yet s0 rfarniong artisits ; conventionality is, unhappily, sucli a Pcfor crushing and blinding thestudent. Mr. C. MacdonManiy bas been siteadily gaining favour and recognitiand seerna to have felt encouraged this year to bid stronrfor more. H1e might, we think, have appeared to greaadvantage if ail his strength had been exertcd in wacolaurs. Altbough his twa large cils are nlot bad picturthey do nat charrn with that fre8h and delightful fowhich characterize hini in the liLhter miediumn. Mr.Brymer, of Montreal, one of the strong men of tbe risigeneration, evidenices the courage of bis convictions,' ancthe saine timoe confirms the value of thorough trainin 'the irst schools of Europe. i IIChamp de MarsWinter " could not be truer to local fact, and is broadlpawcrfully, yet ligbtly, treated. Ris Il County Cork, Irland," contests the honours with Mr. Watson's largest ailatest on the south wall ; it is singularly true, whisimple in trcatment and low irn toue. Il 8umamer Cloudsis a pleasant littIe landscape. IlThe Carpentcr's Shoptbaugb good, we think we have seen more satisfactorirendered by this artist some yearii ago. Mr. Cari Ahrerseems to have surprilied the cornrittee with bis Il Cradlein the Net," sa much so that they have given bima a pIscprobably the most canspicuious in the whoic exhibitiorMr. Woodcock again devotes hirnseif to landscape; hiIlCabbage Garden " la a niost exquisitely.tinished and himoniously-toned morceau of Canadian ruistic life, beirjstrong and yct soft and pieasing, qualities seldoru coinbined iin our rather raw, bucolic aspects of life. IlNovoîîber " gives us tbe soimu prernonition of approachirqwinter, and you look soon for sînowfiakes whicb have niyet carne. IlThe Mail Carrier " is a figure picture in muuthe same vein, and several other smaller canivasses ail beaiout the painter's claim to a mastery of toue. MrH. MaiHuster Reid continues ta paint roses and antique potter)witb dcligbtful softncss and power ; these pictures cannoibe classed witb ordinary still-life renderiîîg, ag tbey go faibeyond it and raise tbe subject by the treatmnent. Mr,Geo. Reid's large work, "I he Foreclosuro o! the Mort.gage," cannot fail ta attract the notice of ail] visitors ; i.9one of those stories which " Chose wbo rau niay reýal."The sceuie of misery bere se vividly depicted speaks foritself, and it is unnecessary to say more than that it isstrangly, broadly and lurninausly treated. O)ne recognizesthe family which served Mr. Reid as subfrct matter twoyears ago, then suffering forebodings of Che civil nowcrushing tbern. Mr. Seavey's still life la t.horough ancreal, but lacks the poetic feelin g of Mr. Rpid's works.Mrs. Dignani's IlMid-day Mca!," a pleasing sub.ject, wouldperhaps be more se stili were the poaing of figure and ani-mai not quite tio similar. There la rnuch, however, in thepi ture that wilI intercst and attract. Miss M. A. Bell'8"Twilight Reverie," though very iow in toue, so muchi soas te approach glooin, is a really artiatic work of poeticquaiity. Mr. W. Raphael sustains bis usual place withcredit, but bis smaller picture is the more pleaHing. Mr~.F. A. Verner's two oul painting8, "lOur Cows " andiICattie in the Marsh," would be wcicome to cheer thewalls of some of the palatial mar'sions, sa rnany of wbicbhave been erccted bore of late. Alexander Watson, of St.John, New Brunswick, bas ane very goad little genre pic-ture, "lKitchen Corner in a Humble Home," whicb makesus hope that another efficient recruit bas jo 'ined the rankisof our figure painters. Arthur Cox's small Il 'aie ofGilead "s lone of bis best works so fair exhibited. MissSydiney S. Tully, aruong the ail painters, holtis a highplace. IlSketcbing " is a good but diflicuit effeat wcllrealized. These pictures bave ail been seen in Toronto.Mr. Brownell is another welcome addition, andi if "lTheSpoilt Child " be an earnest of good thingH to corneas it should be, our"I plentiful Jack " of genre painters willbe rneasurably reduccd by bis work in future. There ispainting in this wbicb would do credit te any school.Robert Hlarris seema to bave been accupied sa fully witbportrait commissions as to bave perceptibly reduceti bisoubject work. Let us hope that what is our Joss is bisgain. Il Going Wrong " was fuliy noticeti here iast year.Mr. J. W. L. Forster takes time fromn bis literary pursruitsto produce soine gooti portraits. His ".Portrait of MyMother " is too well known ta require notice bere. 1,t ishis best Academy picture. Miss Edwards' Il bernonst"look .juicy and real. Mr. Bel.Smith's only oul painting isIIndian Sum mer in the Rockies." Mr. A. D. Patterson'stwo portraits, IlMr. Justice Pattenson " and IlMrs. Pat.tersan," are bath telling likenesses, naturaliy andi easilyposeti, the heati o! Mrs. Patterson being wonderfuily given.lamer Watson, the young Canadian candidate for publicrecognition of a few years ago, now takes bis place amongthe maturely.deveîoped workers in lantiacape, andi does bisshare rnanfuily ta sustain the higher development of thatart. He may be clasacti amang aur few painters of theromantie achool, or, more pnaperly, romantlc pastoral. issubjects, though sirnilar in trend of thougbt, present thoseever aId, yet ever new, dlaims to interest which make rus-tic landacapes the most la8tingiy sootbing of ail pictures ;'they bring the tireti andi harassed drudge of city life backte the piaygraunds of bis youthful truant days, andi woathe memory away from present care, fair more powerfully

etion than can be done by auj other îwaus, avoidirg the wila a of tirne anti mental ene'rgY which igbt readin go f0cMr. invalves. It is safe to predict that ýlr. \a ospictuidian this ycar will bring hirn back ta chat place 1w ýus4et tohit is lu the bearts of bis campatriot art loyers, sorne of whithe rnay bave begun ta think they would see no more impcigle- aut works from bis easel. It la always pleasing to finciare, lAat the best.
îwcr In water colaurs Mr. Gagen's two drawiugas, Il Somrnld Soutid " and IlDirty Weatber " are clean and clever,aion, wiEl be remeinhereti in Toronto. Mr. J. T. -Rolph's fugly smail lantiscapea arc cool anti refresbing, tbough ratEater overshadowed by the imposing sizeofo the majority of tiater year'm pictunes. Mr. James Griffit h'%rases anti fruitpies, tures anc as realistic anti careful as usual. Mr. Watts hrce sent some ciever sketches, anti Mr. T. Mower Martin týW. .4mall Rocky Mquntain scenes. Mr. L _R. O'Brieni ng Il Miil Pond at Blair, Ontario," "C'antcrbury," Il Wintisor1 at and Il Falls ou the Saint John River" wiil aIl be familiin ta the nurnerous admirera af this gentleman's work wbrlu cven exbibited. Of the four, perhaps the last namiet is tllly, heat, though "l Canterbury "las a fine subject skiifuily arre- carefuliy treateti. A Canatilan watercoieur (xhibjticnd wthout anything from Daniel Fowler would seemi lackiElie in ane o! its essentiais, and the presence of bis tirawingssa a link witb the past '*hich it woulti bc indeed sad ta losip," Thoge here are ail in bis well-known antimuch appreciateily style. Mn. Revcell's "lCrosseti by 8hadea and Sunn,ns Gleamis " looks wel lu its place upan the line. Mr. M1cd Matthews la the largeat exhibiton in water-coîours, havirýce five ncw drawings o! large size upon thue wall, besides foin. whicb have been previoiîsIy exhibitet inl Toronto. Fiv,ils o! them are -Racky Mountain subjecta. To the marir- admirera of the dclightfui work of tis clever artist wsng may aay that, as usual, Mu. Matthews' pictuni*, are admir[Il able, botb lu conception and workmnanship, andi well susnl tain bis excellent reputation. Mr. Beii-Smeitlh's amnali pieg turcs of Parisian streets anti parka, with their frequenterkLt happily introduced, are very pleasing; especiaily s0 are Ieh Kiomk " and 41 Near Notre Dm, but Mr. Bell-,Smith hwai not sent any large ar ambiflous work this year. Mn. Coliry Scott'a seasahane sketches are briglht anti fresh lu coicur'y andt teatment. Mr. C. J. Way, faitbfui thougli fan awayca lu Switzeriand, is pleasingly representeti by Il A F1isher-r man's Hame at Capri." It bears the usuai character ofr. these Mediterranean aub jecta, ant islail fine harniîony botiG am regards colour andi toile.* Mr. James Sinitl, ite flicre-la tary, canitributes two o! bis annual marine sub jecta,'I l'heComing Squail " and "lSails versus~ Stpam," the former)r heing a decided advance upon previaus ycars, especiallysm iu oreadtb of treatnent. Mr. C. Macdionaldi Manly's two!s waten.coiours are mas fresh as they are beauttiful. Mr.* Robert Hiarris contrîbufes a water-colour portrait o! 34r.* Charles Mass, Q.C., and sanie very daabing sk-,tches, of1 which I l aih anti Dry " is remarkably gooti. Mr. F. Me-1. Giliivnay Knowlea' Il Woife'a9 Cove " occupieg a premninent1 place iu the centre o! the waii. Mu. Forshaw Day basa ne Roclry Mountain study, IlMount Deville." Mr. JamesWilsan's Il Wiiti Woodland Streamn " passesses bathibrertdtii andi unity. Mr. 1 ferner's "Prairie Sunset " antil'ce Flow an the Detroit River" arc both attractive.The g8neral appearance o! the exhibition, bath lu ail antiwater-colour, bas nat been equalleti by any previaus year'atiisplay. Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy la the ouly scuiptorreýpiesontti. fie sentis busts o!flaon. Etiward Blaire, Mr.L. R. O'Brien and Mr. Tatit, af Toronto. Sciven archi-tectural drawings, six of which are by Mr. S. H. Town-senti, of Toronto, complete the collection o! 1892. Nextyear it wilI Ire the turu of Mantreal ta be visiteti ly theAcatiemy.

MUSIC AND TIjg DRA MA.

A.i WILKNS-ON'.4 WIDows.," a titie savouring a! theGireat Salt Lake, anti yet the plot as it developa bringiacverytbing andi everybody ta a mio8t iaughabie, ludicrouseuding. Mr. Gillette, in franslatiug froin tho French, basatiapteti the play ta Eugliah tastos, anti bumorously tifnesth, variaus situations of the penpiexeù andi, at iratappearances, tao-frequently. manrieti Major Mollor,, capi-taily acteti by Mr. Neil O'Brien ; alcutis weil, iîowevcr,but the drollery of the varions situations lu tho play haveta be wituesaed ta be enjoyeti.
TisF New \'ork Garden successfîîl play, 'l Dr. Bil,"thiat tirew large audiences bere early iast f.iil, wililiec pre-mcuteti at Che Grand on Montiay, April 1l tih.

VIuE AC'A[)RAI','
MAaî~'F~iî'~srwith the Nî'w York Casino Company'including Fred. Salamon anti others, will appear at th,Acadomy an Thuratiay, April I4tb, fan thrce nights antimatinées an Friday anti Saturtiay. IlThe Tyralean,"a Vianose opera by Zeiler, said ta ho piquautiy musical,will ho presentoti on the Tbur8day and Fiay nights, anti"-Nanan," an aid favourite, ou Saturtiay niîght.

TUE PAVILION.
THE benefit concert ta Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, wba laleaving Toronto ta *Jin Gilmare's baud, was financiaily abuge succes, aa much s0 that it was decidet t entertainthe averflaw fromn Monday's concert witb the saine talenton Wctinesday evening, when another large audience assein.bled ta do honour ta Toronto's clever carnettist.

VL&Mte» _1ADARE ALBAN'I.f ton Tbu coming of chef, nou Canadian songstress,unies Albani, who ila"ta appeau lu concert with De Pachmann,holti the expanrent o! Chopin, anti Vianesi as the accempaniat,homn an Montiay, April il th, is very naturaily croating quite aart- furore in musical cincles, as indeectisl but a maturaIthe acquence ta Aibanl's European anti Arerican triumpha,for veily a prophet as na boourr lu bis wn countryai', until hie bas gaineti houours abroati. The plan la at Suck-
1an ti lirg an ti S ans.
aur
ber TORONTO VOCALr. EIý'
bhis FOR the cming concert of the Trnto Vocal Society,ait whlch Miss Attalie (ilaero, the charming soprano, ashas already aunounceti late appean, the musical patrons afb0 this popular Society will be gladt t learu Chat the servicesýn'a o! the taenteti pianist, M . Fred. Bocovitz, have lenr ") netaineti. Oblionartists wiîî he announceti uext week.ian The plan wll be open fan sbscribers Monay, April

en- lSth, at Noutihcimer's.
he
ti THÉ Piano Manufacturer' Association af New Yorkjoli uuanitnousîy resolvoti a few inontha ago ta adopt as thejng uniforn pitcb o! tuningý forks A 435 antiC= 517.3la vibrations. A supply o! forka of this pitch lias beense. receiveti frai Europe, an~d Messrs. Alfredi Doge antiýe Richart Rauift ave been appointeti di4tributing agnts.iy WIrY, ask unurusicai people, do se Marly jeaîlouaie4W. exist am ong tïiger,-why are they slways3 quarneling ?ig Thene is, 1 tbink, underlying this fact a theory seidomLin thougbt af. If you will notice, lun theu walks of lfe i. laie aiways the persan who doubt8 bimacîf that coîLpiains o!îy beiug sliighted lu soeiety, cut lu tire afreet, an treatetive coldiy by frientia. If la always flie persen who doubtsr- tihe atability of bis standing in saciety who tremnbinglys-_ asks at cach turu -not the lquestion, l" Am 1I îoiugl ighct"e- but théi weaker query, Il Wîat shall p<'ople, say ? ",'1hes very stîîdy a!fîmusic, anti especiaiiy the lyric stage, cou-A' stantly tievelopis the seusibiliisý anti emotions. Tis willis reatiily Ire uniterstooti by Am'ýýrciarrs anti Engiish people,n, wlîose caleat educatien is tbct o! self-central o!flic Mostir igiti kinti. It i4 bati taste te yield ta impulses o! sur-prise,'Y sudden laughtcn, auni the many ruiner cimotions e!flfer-whicb they hav, beeu taugbt te avoid. Anti later, tam-)f inglate the .4tudy a! music anti ifs draruatic expression, theyIlfii theiseives nctual]v untioing wiri.t tiîey previously

- teck pite in forcing impon tlenîeves. The stuty ofîeiisc nvoives the facility a! abaridorîing self te ther expression e! eveny grade a! emotion ; anti, if auccesaful,i t requires a afrong5 wîi-power net ta permit if te eunter0 privacci lifc-not te 1)0 surpriseti into sudideii expressionso! emations. Singera, thercifone, mnay be excusable if theylosess inauy w(etk pointa,- that iq, if fhey have neotfplilosoplîicaî !oncfhioîght ta guanti agairiat ari exhibition*o! theur. The average singeér fa a littie like the [riait-bweîuau who abuses lier huabandte flier iieart's content1becaîraie beats bier; but if yen tienounice him she wili1turu on you furiouaiy with, Il [f he bates me, it's ferrme1gooti; anti whoaci wife shoulti ho bate i!flnot bis awn! "IMy chilti," saiti the manager o! the Royal TheatrecilitMalta te a nearly heat-broken yung atist, "lif youexpecf f0 foliow the golden rule behinti the adoucis, antithonr cry youn cycis ouf becausci yen inti if is neithenappreciateti non underatooti, lot me warn you that yenuwiii cotainuiy(die o! grief. You must consiter that semi-tîvencsa muat be saved for the bigîrer intenpnetamsioîr o!your art, but replace if by a mask a! stomu indifference inmeeting t he petty.jcialtiiis o! sinlgera whose eduicatian o!heant bas bocin negiectoti, or wba are ignorant o! the coin-mon caurtesies o! life."-- erner's IVoiêe'Magazine.

O)UR LJBRARY ABE

A 11ANDRIOoR 'lO FOI.By C, .b.Nartoni. New
York: onrr1î. 892.

It cannot be many mentira ince wei noticod a proviausedition o! this excellent guide f0 Floitia; anti the presentdiflrs but little fremin Is pretiecesson. If la as wcllwritten anti pinteti anti as pettily bount. It containsthe saie variet iniformatin, only Chat ài l broughit up tadate by the addition a! about twelvci pages ta ts bulk.As we ai befonc, tho intonting traveler or nsitent luFlonida will finti information on every conceivable aubjcictlu this comprehensive volumre; anti abondance o! urapaandi planasurake the information more intelligible.

'l'Ille PEERî AND THE WONrA i. By E. Phillips Oppen-helin). Pnice, 30 cents. Neiw York: John A. 'al'Ionanti Comp&ny; Tanonto : P. C. Allen.y
Houe is a capital specimen o! a tborough-goingsensational

novel. The aid lady wba was grievedt t finti that ahe titinet njoy ber murders lu the nowspapers as ruch as aeonce iti Migt finti ber interest stirulatoti by this wel-wittcn stary. Lt hegins with the murtier o! a well-knownpeer anti an unknowu woman ; anti nc guesss that thereis some confection betwcen thein. The neader will proba-bly aurmîse Tory cariy in the day wbo was the inurderen,but ho wiil nat be sure, anti ho wil ho unable ta guess themotive. Ah the plot developa, ho wiil make a guoss whothe murtienet woman is, anti at first lho wîll ho wrang, but;not fan off the scout. Now, cvery intelligent readen dansce that this must be a carefully canstructeti plot, anti wedo nat tbink it would ho kindt ta eveal moare of it.

rArnir, Pti), lj92.
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TuE CQîoîtp 0F BooKs. By Charles F. Richardson. New
YTork and Toronto :John B. Alden.

Here is an excellent and most usefuiltittie volume. It
does flot give us a list of the hundred best books, like Sir
John Lubbock and Mr. Harrison, but it contains a nu mber
of the same extracts fromn the best writers on the subject.
ilere we have Petrarchi and Milton and Bacon and Sir
John Herschel and many more. 0f course, ranuch of this
is very familiar, biut it is none the worse for that. The
only very precious passage on the subject whicb we miss is
the passage in Lord Bacons Essay on Studies, wh-h sets
forth the comiparative advantages of reading, conference,
and writing. Among the sublects handled are "The
Reading Habit," "The Best Books to Read," Il How
Nluch to Read," 4'Remembering What One IReads,"
"Poetry,>Il The Art of Skipping," and so forth. We can

cordially recommend this inexpensive littie book to young
stildents as a saf e and useful guide.

COXSCIENCE. By Hector Malot. Price, 75 cents. New
York : orthington; Toronto : P. C. Allen.

This book obtained a rather wide celebrity on its first
appearance, and it is now doue into good English by Miss or
Mrs. Lita Rice. We are introduced into some queer
Socety in Paris, in which ail kinds of poitical and ethical
theories are broacbed, and even theories innocent of ethics.
The hero is a miedical man in want of money, who tries to
borrow the sum which he needs. Hie tells bis îistress
that there would be no harm in murdering the money-
tender, a theory which she does not accept, and on which
she does not expect bim to act. llowever, be does murder
him, and suspicion fatîs upon the brother of bis mistress
Who is condemned to penal servitude for the offence. ThQ
curious part of the business is the working of tbe 'unr-
derer's conscience, which, quite sulent in prospect of the
murder, becomes clamorous afterwards, but principally, as it
appears, from fear of discovery. At any rate, it does not
prevent him frorn perpetrating a second muarder to conce-al
the first. We do not think this a wholesom-e book, what-
ever the authors design may be. [t ends witb sucli
abruptness that we thought a sheet must be missing.

IIALF-IIOURS \W[iri THIE Mlr.LIOXAtizUEs Arran.-ed and
Edited by B. B. West. London: Longmans. 1892.

We do not remember the name of Mr. West, and tliere
isi no pretace to give us any information as to the arigin of
the essays whicb the volume contains. We do niot know
whetbar they have ever appeared in any other formn or not,
nor wbether Mr. West bas wrîtten ahl or any of tbem. It is
"'ore to the purpose to note that they are cteverly and
ingeniously put together. To some readers it may appear
that thejoke is carried rather too far, and we confess that
we are among those, but others inay think differently. The
chief person iin the book is a gentlemian who conceives a
great desire toeniake the acquaintance of millionaires, and
hnds a frieîîd who has a large acquaintance of this kind.
They are, in fact, as plentiful as blackberries, and every
One whom he mieets bas a fad wbich lie indulges at groat
expense and te bis own abundant entertainment. One
reforîns the backs of houties, another forms a London
85yndicate for the removal of abuses and nuisances,
another takes np miiscarriages of justice and rights themn.
There is a good deal of power of description isbo wn in these
sketches. Perhaps they are ineant to suggest to million-
aires a use for their inoney. If so, we have no objection.

I'IIE AU'rOMîoGRA 1111Y 0F ISAAC WîrLlAbîs. Edited by
Sir George Prevost. London : Longmnans. 1892.

There is not a great deal that us new in this volume
yet we thînk that Sir George Prevost bas donc well in
giving h. to the public. Isaac Williamis, tbrough bad
health, lived a very retired life for many years before hi8
deatb ini 1805 ; and it can bardly be said that bc was a
promninent figure, in the Tractarian movement. Yet lie
Was a man of no slimht consideration; and perhaps he was
of more importance than woutd be readily gathered from
bis own narrative. 11e is the authir of tthe celebrated
tract (80 ' on Reserve which caused a good deal of stir
and was denounced by many Who had neyer read it, tike
Bishop Monk of Gloucester, and by somne who had. He
was a religions pocýt, and, but for Keble, might have beei
the poet of the mnovement.

AsBxve bave said, this book does not add înucb to our

nowiledge, of the Oxford movement, and we get no very

ditictpiture of Mr. WNilliams himself ; but hare and
theew et Bide ights on parts of the story wbich we

alrea(ly knew in part. For exemple, John Keble is here,
Presented to us ini lovelier portraiture than we ever remein-
b-er ta have seen before ; and it is interesting to know that
8everal of bis friends had great misgivings as ta the suc-
cess of the Christian Year before its publication. An
interesting reference is here made ta Newman's celebrated
tract 90. About the time of its publication, Williams,
wbo wes Newmnan's Assistant at St. Mary's, had a better
acquaintance witb Newman's real state of mind that per-
baps any otiier of bis friends, and saw that be was drift-
ing away from the Englisb Cburch, and hence it bappened
that, whilst others saw little ta, disapprove in the Tract,
whicb brought the series ta, a sudden terminatian, Wil-
liamns saw mischief in it from bis knowledge of the euthor's
fitate of mind.

It is interesting to he reminded that Pusey's first con-
tribution to the Tracts was bis Essay on Baptiom ta which

lie appended bis initials, in order ta show that ha was
responsible onlv for bis own work. And go ut cama ta pass
that the neme of Pusoyite was given ta the miovement et a
time when Pusey himself was not a declared Tractarian.

Same curions words o? Newman's about Rome, written
on the occasion of bis first visit, are quoted. Hie said, he
could neyer bave believed that soma of the prophecies
could have referred ta Rame, if ha had not seen the
abominations in it. On bis next visit to Rome ha was a
Roman Cathohie. Same referances of interest are made
ta the tata Bishop Samuel Wilberforce. Mr. Williaîîîs
and bis brothor-in-law, Sir George Prevast, do not seem ta
bave been quite of ana mind with respect ta thiat enignuat-
ical personage. We may say, ganerally, that any persans
who may 1)0 making a serions study of tha great Oxfard
inovemnent, will do well ta add this volume ta their col-
lection- always remembering that thp-y had lietter begin
with Newman's Apologie, and fallaw tup withl almer,
Churcli, Burgon and Mozley.

HoR.+! SABBATC'E. By Sir James Fitz.jamies Stephien,
Baronet, K. C. S. 1. 2 Vols. $1.50 each. London
and New Yrk: Macmillan ; Toronto : Williamson,
1892.

[t is a long tinia sinca we hava came across any collec-
tion af e8ssys sa tboroughly excellent and charmin g as
the contants of these two volumes. But first we muust
warn the reader tbat we have not bore a set of Sunday
meditetions. The Sabbath o? Sir James Stephen is Satur-
day, and these essays are a 'Reprint of Articles contributed
ta the Satrday R'.view." No dates are give nin forniing
us et wbat tinte these papers eppeered in the briliant
London weekly, but we imagina that tbey nust have
extended over a good many years. Unless memnory is et
fanît, the Essay an Jeremy Taylor's " Liberty of Prophe-
sying " was publisbed quite a quarter o? a century ega.

The Essays are erranged very nearly in chrariological
aider, and are partly bistorical, pertty biographical, partly
literary, and ta saine extent philasophicel and tlîcologfical.
'hie first series, consisting of fourteau essays, begins withî
"lJoinville and St. Louis " and ends wîth Lord IlClaren-
don's ' Life ' " The second begins with three Essays an
Hobbes and ends witb IlGibbon's Memoirs." XVe venture
ta say that there is itot one essay ini the book which wilt
nat well reward the roader.

If we wauld sec how clear is the historical insight and
how tirai the grasp a? this eccomplished writor, we bave onîy
to take tîte first and third essays in the first series, the one
headed " Joinville and St. Louis," the other IlPhilippe
de Comnines." In passing we reinark thtat we tltougbt the
spethîng Commiunes had been finally flxed upan ; but this4
matters little. ln the first a? these essays, the author
deals with the sintly Louis IX., ana of the best mien that
ever lived, whio yet did a good deal o? barm ta France ;
and in the second witb the worldly and cunnîng Louis XI.,
passibty one o? the worst of mon, wba vet was a decided
benafactor ta the country which he governed.

l3oth esgays are charming. Jn the first, the piety,
childlIikeness (perhaps chitdisbness) and superstition o?
the king are braught out in contrast with the robust coin-

mnsetise o? bis biographer. Il Faitb, in his (Louis') view,
was the ect o? believing withonit evidence, or aven azaitist
evidenca. Nay, the greater the abjections front e rational
point o? view, the more menit was thare in believing.
Xhatever mnade, or seemad ta inake, ageinst the 'Chris
tian law' was a teînptation of the devil, and whtaever
doubted or denied t was e persanal enemy, ta ho coin-
bated, by laymen like himself, withi the sword ; by 'great
clerks,' litre T1homas Aquinias, with syllogisms; and by the
eclesiastical authotities witb the Inquisition hacked hy
th(- secular arm." '[bis is excellent, and sa is the wbate
essay. We wish we could give more o? it.

Admirable also are the author's remarks an the relig«-
ian of Louis XI. and Gommines,.IlIt is perfectly clear
from Cominas thet bath Louis XI. and Gomines bimiself
believad, with an absolute conviction of its truth, in the
current creed o? the day. They bad, in the ?ullest incas-
ure, that certainty whicb in these days sa meny peaplç
long for with a pessionate longing, and are willing ta buy
et any price whatever. No one cen deny that it bad a
great effect upan them. It is bardly toniucb ta say thet
Gomines' wbole nîind was baunted et ail times and et every
point hy a beliof in an invisible and imnîensety pawerful
and artful muan whom lia callod (Cad, end wlîom hae belîeved
to ha continually engaged in dovisiîtg aIl sorts of plans by
wbichî the visible rulers of the eertb might lbe outwitted
andl cantrolted, in order thet affect might be givan ta a set
o? general rules, contituting, eccording ta Gamiines4' view,
e code o? supernatural criminel law. Lt was hopeless, na
douht, ta try ta autwit God, but it was by naoineens
impassible ta effect bergains and compromises wîth Himi,
and by different ways and meens known ta, and et the
disposaI of, the priesthood ta escae from the penalties
which Hie would otberwise bave inflicted. The moral effect
o? this belief is fully displayed hy every step in theabis-
tory a? Louis XI. It did not make bim a good man. [t
bath not, so fer as we cen .iudge, the vary smallest tend-
ency in that directioi). Lt did, however, beyond att doubt,
inmpase a very strong check on bis conduct. It drove hinî
inta odd raundahout ways o? doing outrageous tbings, and
seoms ta bave made him feel, when ho was winning, mucht
as a boy feels when hoe doos soxnetbing wbiiheh particai-
larly wishes ta do, , taking bis chance o? being punished
if ho is found out,"

Severat excellent passages on the English, their charac-
ter and governiment, from Joinville and Froissant, we bad
marked for quotation, but we must abstein. We might
note that there is, in the first series, a ra markably good
article on Archbisbop Laud, sut prisingly fair from a
writer with Sir James Stephen's point of view, and one
wvhich deserves considération from those wbo take extrema
vtew.i as ta the cliarecter of -the Archbislîop. In the
sanie volume camnes the essey on theaIl Liherty of Pro-
phesyîng," and tbree very acute discussions of "lJeremiy
Taylor as a Moratist." In the second séries there are no
tess than four essays on Locke, two on Bisbop Butler and
one on Il Hume's Essays." With regard ta thesa lest we
shoutd bave some différence of opinion with the writer
but we have no rooint bere for controversy.

Il'ide Aiwa.le for April i a veritable Easter numiber.
I n its pictures, in its stories, iii its paems, the Etster spirit
prediitiates, and wbile there is the usual variety in its
material, as suits the wida range of désire thiat makes up
the taste of young people, this Eîister flavour is at once
pronouinced and timelv, and makes this April numbar
quite as acceptable a rem,_mbrance at the Etster seasoii as
the conventional card or booklet.

TUE. Mardi number of Grender Brilain opons with
I mpressions of an Australian in Lwndon "' ; this writer

bas hardly the delicate touch of Max O'Rell, and he
approacbcs this somewbat serions subject in a mnanner that
is bardly pbilosopbic. A. T. Werginan contributes an
interesting paper entitled "The Afrikander Bond and
the Cape Franchise." W. Basil Worsfotd gives saine
valuable information ini bis papar on IlThe Culture Sys.
tem in Java," ']'a March number i.s a very good one
arnd wett up ta its usual standard.

"BUTî Men Must Work " i the tithe aof Rosa Noucette
Carey's readabte story wbich appeers iit Lilppincot.t's Maga-
zine for April. " The Literary Editor," in tbe sanie nuni-
bier, is a n article enlivaned by bumorons anecdotes from
thie pen af Melville Philips. The Countess Norraikow
contrîbutes an itlustrated article on "l Nihilism and the
Famine." J ulian Hawthornie's chatty article in the Ath-
letic Series on Il Walking " will make its reeders better
watkers. "lTh(, Days of April " is a sweet and seasonable
poein h)y Isabet Gordon. Other stories, articles and poems
(en1d a good number.

"TU'lE San Francisco Water Front " is an illustrated,
descriptive article wbich opens the Overland Mfonihly for
April. A second instalinent of the series of sketches on

'['The Indiens of North America " is givan, witb soma.
glastty illustrations of the field of the igbt it Il Wounded
Knee." Edward S. Holden bas an article on "'Tha Neb)-
ula of Orion," iltustrated froint a negative made et Lick
UJniversity an 9tb November, 1890 ; and Caspar T. Hop
kixîs discusses the question o? "lThe University and Prac-
tical Lîfe." ()ther int.eresting contributions, as wli as
poemus, complété the numbar.

SoýiE of the contents of thé April nîîmber of Outinq
are as follows : Il From the German Ocean ta tbe Black
Sea," by Thomas Stevens, illustrated by Hy. S. Watson

"A Cigarette From Carcinto," by Edward French
"Goose Shootin g on the Platte," by Oscar K. D)avis,
ltîîstrated; " Saddle and Sentiment" (continluad), by

Weniona Gilman, ilusîrated by Hy. S. Watson ; Il Horse-
btck Sketches," by ,Jassie F. O'Donual;Il Canoeing on
the Uppor Delaware," by H. W. Wray ; "The Stetus of
the American Turf," by Francis Treveylan, illustratad by
Hfy. Stuli; Pote Vaulting," by Malcolm W. Ford, illus-
trated from instantaneous photos. Other articles and the
usual editorials, records, poetiîs, etc., complété tbe number.

T[ItE Aprit number of the J)orninion Ilsrte montbly
opens with the continuation of "lThe Raid froi Beausé-
jour," hy Charles G. D). Roberts. Margaret Eadie Han-
derson contributes a very pretty sonnet entitled Il Resur-
gem." Miss Pauline Johnson wbose lyrics are so well
known to Canadien readers is the author of a most inter-
esting paper in this number entitled IlIndien Medicine
Men and their Magic." The Chburcb o? the Kaisers," by
A. M. McLeod, wilha read by those wbo are interested in
the Lutheran Cliurch of Germany. "lCanadien Nurses
ir, New York," by Sophie M. Almon f{ensiley, is a most
readeble pper on the i)oluq vivendfi in New York brus-
pitals. 'lihe April nunîbar is a very fair oae in every
respect.

IN 6'aîell's b'ainily Mfagazine for April L. T. Mead's
deIigbftful serial, Il Out of the l"'ashiion," is continued.

Ilow to 1Look Nice " is the firat o? twa papers by Phyltis
Bro wne. 1 1My Con j uring Tricks " is an amusing account
of the experiencos of an amateur conjurer. "lMore about
UJncte John's Gucumber Frames " is a garden story. "lTbe
Rev. J. Sturgis' Finds " is an ilhustrated story, while

About Trams " is an illustrated sketch. The seriel,
"You'll Love Me Yat," is fini8hed and justifies its titie in

thé closing chaptei-. The serial " Rad Hie Known " is
also finigbed in this numbar. The month'.4 fashions are
instructive, the letteri front 149rdon and Paris being
ii v uiual ly futal, and theIl a"(Ltherer " is a storehtouse of use-
fut information.

Si. .Vicholas for April bas plenty of attractions. The
fronitispiece, after e painting by Couture, and the ertistic
pictures of Hary Hallock Foote, illustreting ber vivid
sketch o? life in the Great West, are of unusual excellence.
IlThe Lark't3 Secret ' conteins a bit of truth wortb rauîem-
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bering. IlThe Famous Tortugas Bul-Fight," by C. F.
Holder, and the triumph of i "Jack," who personated the
bull, appeals strongly to on 's sympathy for the apparently
weaker party. Il It Re3ally RainHd " is by Julian Ralph ;
IA Story of the Swisi Glacier " is a sacl Swiss story.

Those of a studious turu of mid rnay devote a littie care-
fui rca'ling to Rev. Georae McArtbur's cleve.r paper,
"Seven V4,ars Xihout a Birtlir.ay," an explanation of the
whys arnd wlierefores of Ieap year, with side reinarks upon
Pope Gregory, Julius Cwciar, Aug'îstui and snob calendar
tinkers. Other featur-.s chat caîl forat least a Il reading
by title " are Katharineo Pyle's Il Cobbler Magician,"
"The Curions Case of Ah-top," Il A Shockin- Allair."

SrrbnerFs for April op,,ns with the irat instalment of a
new series of articles on IlThe Poor in Great Cities," of
which the introduction says, Il [t is indeed the central
sub.lect of ail social questions." Thii article is on Il The
Social Awakenin ' -of Liridlon," and i4 adequately treated
hv Roberù A. Woodi. E. S. Nadal enforces the truth
that large cities muîît have large parks in his attractive
description of "Il he New Parks of the City of New
York." "[n G )ldIen Magshonaland " Frank Mandy shows1
how British daring, enterprise and commerce haive added
another important linik to the growing chain o? imperial
possessions of the Anglo-Sixon race. The" Wrecker
Serial " an(l the "lParis Theatre and Concert" series are
well sustitined. A tboroeghly vivacious and appreciative 1
articlei is that hy George S)rns Liyard on " Charlest
K-ene of Pac, whom the writer stylei Il the greatest1
o? ail Englishl artists in black andi white." The illustrations
of this article are exoeptionally forceful and suggestive.

Tiiiî, Ceyttry for this mionth opens witlîIl"Our Comrnon F
Ruada1, froîn the pen of [swic B. Potter. " What is8
Pootrylý " is by Ednîund Clarence Stedman. "Piettry," 1
says this able critic, Ilis rytbmical, imaginative language,
expressing toivnon. taRte, thought, passion and
insght of the bumuan rsoul." This paper will he read with
interest hy ail who taire the siigbtest interest ini imagina-
tive literature, ether of poetry or prose. "lCorne Love or

I)ah"by WiII H. Thompson, is a very prctty poem.
William Elliot Gritis contril)utes kt most readable paper
entitled "lThe Wyoming in the Straits of Shimonoseki."
A very interesting scientific article is that contributed li
fromn the Lick Observatory hy Edward S. Holden on IlThe
Total Sclar Eclipses o? 1889." " Did the Greeks Paint tI
their Sculptuires? " is a well-illustrated article by Edward T
Robinson. 1 inIl Fishing for Pearîs in Ausitralia," Hubert E
Phelps Whitinarsh contributes at graphic paper founded
on persional experience. Edmund Gosse bas a sketch of
the late Wolcott Balestier. Poems from the pens of John c
Varice Cheney, Louise Chandler Moulton, Florence Earle
Coates, Clinton Scollard and others are included in this
nu niber.

TuIE leadiîîg article in the Forîtn for April is "IlA pReviow of My Opinions," and il; will be read witlî melan- ge
choly interest as one of the lasit articles written by the late lu
Edlward A. Freeman. The simple and straightforward
stateinent by that great English historian of the manner
in which bis mind was inilluenced by great thinkers and wwriters is very engaging. The ethicH of Aristotle; the en",Sermons on Bl uman Nature," hy Butler ; the histories of M
Arnold and of Macaulay ail played thecir part in the pro-
ces. Poulteney Bîgelow pays a high trihute to the Ger- r
mnan Emperor in bis article on IlThe Free-Trade Tendency Aio? William Il." Mr. P. G. lamer-toni'H contribution on
"The Learning of Lanuages " is one of the hest articles of wl

el Paits kind that we reinembiler reading, and will well repayperusal ; the writer is clear and independent in bis views,
and is thorougIlY well up in his suibject. R. L. Garners a
account of bis4 efforts to acquire the language of monkey- Ch
dom, or, scienLifically, the "Isimuian tongue," are very It
aînusing to the average reader. r

Tuii>opui?,lar Science Ziont/hiy for April opens with
an article by Prof. David Starr Jordan, "lAgassiz al;t t
Penikese." Dr. Andrew D. White, in bis article on on(
ilAHtronomy," gives an account of the treatment whicb reP
Galileo and bis writings received. IlInvolunitary Move- tbe
ments " which guide the Il mind-reader " is contributed by
Prof. Jose.ph Jastrow. The relations o? 'l Science and a4n
Fine Art" are pointed out by Einîl Iu Bois-lle(ymnond. [nt
A Rubl ect o? concern to niearly everyl oly -"' Bactoria in Be'
Our Dttiry Producta "'-is treated hy Prof. Il. W, Conn. lail
"l'he Great Earthquake of Port Royal," Jaiiaieai, is des-
cril)ed by Col. A. B. Bulis, with plans o? the town. flon. ini
Carrol D. Wright gives some facts and figures in relation I
to Il Rapid Transit," Il Orchestral M~lusical Instruments," puk
as nmade in America, are described in a fully illustrated tba
article by Daniel Spillane. Mr. W. [R. L'trrabee writes lite
on il Variations in Climat(-." The Il Bad Air and Bad
Health " is by Harold Wager and Auberon Herbert. lcec
There is a biographical sketch of John and William Bar- litetramt. The frontiapiece of the number is a portrait o? per
Rafinesque, of wbom a sketch was given some time ago. the

1Mit. WILLIAM HENRY BisHop begins bis series of Cur
papers on Il An American kit Home in Europe " in tbe re"
April numnher o? the Aflantic Morahtly. Ris firat chap ter recî
is on, IlHouse-Hunting and Housp,-Keeiîng in Britanny,
Paris and the Suburbs of Paris." The paper is very l)y
pleasant reading indeed, and helpful ai well. Antoinette selF
Ogden's paper, Il A Drive Through the Black His," is and
agreeahle, descriptive writiiig. IlThe Federal Taxation his
of Lotteries," by Hon. T. M. Cooley, Jate Chie? Justice but(
o? Michigan, is germane to the Louisiana instance. ciat
diAdmirai Farragu t," by Edward Kirk Rawson; "lAmer- Jerî

ican Sca Songs," by Alfred M. Williams, and "The Limit
in Battle Shipa," by ,John NI. Ellicott, wiills W
interest naval readers. 'l'lic fiction of the nuanb r i8 a
continuation of Crawford'a ',.Don Or-mno," ani1 a clever
story by Henry James, called "lThe Private Life." An
able artiole on the impresaionist school o? p ainters i.s fur-
nisbied by Cecilia Waerî,, under the titie of IlSeine Notes
on Frenchliînpressionismn." IlLe gai Disfranchisenint"
is another o? the unsigned papers to which the At'lantic is
(lirecting its readers. Other papers and the reviews o?
new books close the number.

Tue ATXorth Arnerican Jevi.-q for April bas for its
opening article Il Patriotîstit and P-olitics," by C'ardinal
Gibbons. It is an article weil de-signild te proniote love of
country and to purify party strife. Thomas Nel4on Pa2e,
in "lA Southerner on thé, Negro Question," treats of the
present statua o? the Negro in the South. The i-on.
Hiilary Hlerbert, in his article on Il Reciprocity and the
.Farme(,r," makes a very clear exposition o? what, ho charges
to bc0 the fallacies o? l1eciprocity as ?ormulated by Mr.
BMaine. Undor the title o? Il Our Natic;nal Dumping-
Ground," the present encrinous immînigratrion problems o?
the States are dealt with by tic lon. John B. Weber,
Commissioner o? Immigration, and Charles Stewart
Smith, Esq., President o? the Chanîber o? Commerce.
Madame Adam writes4 pleasantly o? IlE'rench Girls," and
their life and training. fM. Ronhcro, the M'xican Minis-
ter at W:tshington, tells the history o? "IThe Free Zone in
Mexico. " IlThe Modern Cart o? Thespfii" is by W. H.
Crane, the actor. IlMnon(ey and Usury " la by Mr. Henry
Claw.s. Mr. (Gladastrne contilnues bis study o? IlTic Olvin-
pian RAoýiiiotn " in an intere.atîng paper. Among the
shorter papers, Charles Townsend Copeland draws a parai-
Ici between George Eliot and Mrs. Humnphrv Ward as
novelists : Dr. Feuix L. Oswald explains "lThe Floit Cure
Dr. Cyrus Bilson wrj tes on "lTyphuis Fevar," and Mr. M.
A. de Wolfe Howe, 011le"A Phase o? Mo.iern Philanthropy."

hi 'I''JA RY AND PERSONA h GOSSIP.

L~ORD 1LYTTON'5 laat volume of pooms will also be pub-
lsidat an early date.
TIirîi IUniversity o? Edinburghbhas recenîtly conferrod

the degree o? LL.D. upon Sir C'harles Tupper, Bart.,
rCM .,C.B., in recognition o? bis services to the

Emîpire.
lii Cv'HARLES BULocK, B.D., bas ,just ready a

n i i~volume ou the lato Duke o? Clarence, entitled
Jch Dien-I Serve." It will h published fromt the

Home Words Pubiishing Office.
Tuem Arena Publishing Company have just issuod a

new work by Rev. Minot J. Savage, entitled Il The Irre-
pre.3sible Conflict Between Two World 'rheories," au--
ested by Dr. Lyman Abbott's recent lectures on Il Evo.

ution.",I
A WOîîu by Mr. George G. Napier, Il Homes and

[aunts o? Lord Tennyson," will ha ready in May. It 0'ilI contain ninateen full-page plates and aeventy.eight algravings in the text. The publishers will haMessrs. t
Iacmii Ian.m

TUE Humboldt Publishing Campany announces as No. oio? the Social Science Library Il William Morris, Poet, e.rtist, Socialist," a selection froin bis writings, togather rivith a sketch o? the mnan, edited hy Francis Watts Lee. g:aper 25 cents.
MESSRtS. SAmpsoN, Low AND COMPANY have in the press r
"Life o? Lieu ten ant-General Sir Evt.lyn Wood," hy Mr. ir"harles Williams, the war correspondent o? the I)ailjy ti

!uronicle. The book will ho illuistrated with photo- M
ravure portraits.

MESSîtS. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY ha1ve in the press pi
wo more volumes o? essaya by the late Bishop Lightoot ai:
ne conaisting o? dissetktations on the Apostolic Age,
printed froru bis editions o? St. Pasul's Epistles; and of
eo other of miscelianies. of

WOR'flINGTON. COMePANY, 747 Broadway, New York,
nounce for immediate publication as No. 25 in their a
,ternational Library "lThe Ilousehold [dol." by Marie
ernhard, author o? IIThe Ragctor o? St. Liiki's." Tran8- F.
:eod by Élise L. Lathrop. ,Pl

'l'us HOLTs are about to puhligh a no% el by a writer C
iwhom they tbink thoy diacern promise. It is called A
Fif ty Pounda for a Wîfa," and is by A. L. Glyn. The

ablshes cll he ookIlrespectably sensationai," and say jr.it despite somte evidencos o? inexperience, it bas su perior Lterary qualities.
IlCONCELiNINa Ah o? Us " is the title o? a choice col-

etion o? Colonel Higginson's short essaya on social,
Lrary, and ethical topica, soon te be publiahod by Har-
,r and Brothers. The book will ho uniformi in style with Be
tvery bandsome volumes o? essaya hy George William B3ertis, W. D. Howells, and Charles Dudley Warner,
ýently published by the samnelbouse. It contains a Bo,
ýent portrait o? the author. SrIINa Steamer Chair, and Other Shipboard Storiesj,"
rRobert Barr (Luke Sharp), will soon hc issned in Cas_ Tir]
l'a Sunahine Series. Mr. Robert Barr is a Canadian,1 Tei
A is the latest, but not the least, o? humorists. Hol won
a pura on the Detroit Free Prees, to wbich ho contri- W'n
bced as IlLuke Sharp," and now hoe is in England asso- w;
ted with the youngest o? English humorista, Jerome K. Ivome, in the editorabip o? the Idier.

MR. RIDER ffAUGARD bas returnied tu the acene o? bis
first successes in bis new 8tory Il Nada The Lily," wbich
Longmans, Green and Company wiil issue in April. Lt
la a tale o? love and fighting ln Africa, and all the char-
actera are natives, no white man taking any part in the
plot. -Marah.

DRi. F. G. SL0Trii0Luwiit, a Hlollander o? remarkahle
iearning and weil known as tu hiatorical writer, died
at Leeuwarden, Friesland, on February 26. H1e waa the
author o? the History o? the University o? Franeker (an
institution suppreased by Napoleon for its ultra-republican
notions, tbough uinder the plea o? economny, duning the
French régime at the end o? bhc last century) and o? other
works, and was a great friend o? Ainerican scholara.

MESSRS. LEE AND SIIEPAIID announce a new novel hy
Beuiah, the author o? "lZarailla " ; "lMatter, Ether and
Motion," Prof. Dolbear's new hook, and Il Bird Music,"
by Simeon Pease Cheney, publiahed in book ?orm, under
the title Il Wood Notes Wiid," notations o? bird music.
As Mr. Cheney bias passed away since the announcoment
o? the work, it bias been prepareci for the press by bis son,
John '[ance Cheney, the Jibranian o? die San Francisco
Public Lihrary.

MRi. CO-TAN DovrE writes to a friend in Albany " t
may interest you to know that my new book, "The
.Refugeeýs," whicb I have ,just finished, drifts ?rom the
court o? Louis XIV., through Canada, and down through
your own oîd city o? Albany. Somelîow my hearb ever
turns westwa-ed. The larger body o? our own race lies
th.ere now, and perbapa there is a law o? peoples, as there
is o? physics, by which the amailer la drawn to the langer."
-- YeNe York Critic.

.IN the deatîî o? Dr. J. Bernard Gilpin, science inCanada bias sustained a aeîious bass. The Halifax Critic
says o? the deceased: I Dr. Gilpin waa ?ornmerly oneof
the rieat voluminous and valued contnihutons to the vener-
able N. S. Institute o? Naturai Science, o? which ho was a
fouinder and for seven years president. Ho was a zoo-
logiat par e'xcellence, and a series o? bis sketches o? mndi-
genous animais are preserved in the Provincial miuseum.
Some yoars ago ho retired fromi active life and bias ainco
been residing in Annapolis County, where bis deatb
occurred on March 12,"

IN the Critic o? Apnil 2, WaIt Whitman la the auh-
ject o? a thorough and appreciative atudy fi-oui the pan o?
John Burroitghs-.-one o? lus oldeat frienda and admirera,
and parhaps the chie? o? those wbo find in the poet's
writings something ncw and epoch-uuaking in literary bis-
tory. In another article the story o? Whitman's life is
accurately rehoaraad ; and the fanious latter is reprinted
n wbich Emerson weicomied the author o? Il Leavea o?
Grass I at the i)eginning o? a great carcan." A por-trait o? the "lgood gray poat " is also given, with a fac-
imîle o? bis signratur-e bencatb it. Whitman in bis old age
uftan apoke grateuily o? the Crilic as the ono papor that
never rejected bis contributions.

Natural Science is tho title o? a naw monthiy review
f aciantitic progreas just publishied by Messrs. Macmillan
nd Conmpany, at the net price o? one shilling. No. 1 o?
th newcomer is excallently 'got up, and fuliy illuatratad
with wood-cuts. [t is intanded to popularize a knowiedga
f the general principles o? Natural Science, and to
ýxpound and deal in a critical manner with the principal
restilts o? current research in goology and biology. Lt wiIl
,ive pariodical summaries o? the latoat resulta in t'he vari-
us departments ; descriptive and critical reviows o? the
nora important new books, and the lateat nows concern-
ng the work o? the principal societios andi institutions
îroughout the womld davoted to scientific and educational
natters- T/e' Literary fWorld.

Tiue Canadian In8titute otfer the ?ollowing attractive
«ogramme o? papenrs for April: On Saturday, 9tb, IlCan-
,an WiId Flowers3," by D. W. Beadle;- on Saturday, 16tb,
The Development o? the Public School System in the City
, Toronto," hy W. D. MePher8on, barrister, Chairman
fthe Toronto Public Scbooî Board ; on Saturday, 23rd,
Lake Currents," by Levi J. Clark ; and Il"Tle Indian as
i Artimt," by Alan Macdougaîî, C.E. - on Saturday, 3Oth,
Colour Comparisonsianl the Low Garman Poota,"1 by A.7Chamberlain, Ph. D. ; 49The Structura o? Celi Proto-
lasm, hY Prof. A. B. Macalium, Ph-D. In the Biologi-
il Section, on Monday, April Itb, IlTaxidermy as an
rt " -(part IfI.), hy John Maughari, jr. ; Monday, l8th,
Taxidernîy as an Aýrt "-(part 111.), by 'John Maughan,

lu I the ilistorical Section, on Thursday, 2lst, Il Afro-
!nadian Reý(troRpecb and Prospect," by j '. ' rrilo

munharui, Marie. The li{bmt'hold i [di75eit. New York : WVorth-
ington & 'Co.
rkeley & 1,owlanI. ('ard 'Irik and Puyzles. Loudjon Geo.

)tune S . j A Guide ho Eîe.c Lightiog.7 5
e. New york:Matiln&Co'. ron') 0  Wl,arisou & tCot.

nnett, A. 1'. 'The iationiale of mesuserim.su $25). Boston
IlÏough,1ton, Mifflin & Co - 'Joronto : %,ViIIiaueo(n & C).

cke~'-'a 81yAis a alvadomr. $L-2. .Boston;HugtnCinn&G.. ;Toronto:. \Vjîîaà,sou & Co.gho
5fly500j. 'The Forester8 S'q'.New York: acifin& Co,Toronto: : Willia"1son &('.C.." )uuuI*
,rren, oreLa. î Si i 25. Boston: 1Houghtou Mitlin& 13 .T)'ft Wjliiamsun & Co.
aruer, Chas. Dudley. Ayrerican Met, of Letters. $12.5.Boston:
H-ought~o, IMiffliri % Co oot:Wliisn&'.

11ev Clia IParker. iT *,r Rtnt Vi$i.aBson : ô ghon
mifln& o; orno'Viilianisun & Co. .Jugt
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"THE DAYS OF APRIL."

"TUE days of April " tliey are sweet, se sweet,
Flushing with tender green flic meadow ways,

Where Jonc will dance witli ler gay, gladsonic feet,
To musiecof a thousand warblers' praise.

"The days of April " tbey are faim, so faim,
With precious promise in tlie buddingf flowems,

Promise of days ahl radiant, freali and are,
Mellowed by gentle dews and fieeting showers,

"The days of April " tlîey are green, so green1
And niaple buda gmow brilliant in tlic sun,

Goldeni flicbrookside witli fliccowslips' shmei,
And fragile wind-flowers steal out one by orie.

"The days of April " they are dear, se dear,
To hearfa grown we amy cf the winfom cold,

Longing for sunny skies al hue and clear,
For birds tf0ipeand blossoms f0 unfold.

"The days of April " fhey are briglit and coy
But one glad April, years and years ago,

Held more of dliarméci hope and love and joy
Than al îîy ife agii au ever know.

lsa6)el G'ordoit, iît Alpril Lilppittcott's.

Ll'iTeRATU ME AND I) lE 11 nN iNiY.

L'y exatiîig ilthie published se.mmoîîs cf auccessful
preacliers we shîould doubtless bie able to defemmmine with
miore or less confidence wlietlier liferature had heen a chief
nourisher of their genius. Take Jeemny Taylor, souime-
finies callcd tic Shakespeare cf flic pulpit. The( sources
of bis inspiration are not doubtful. Iu spite of flic vicis-
situdes cf hîla froubled caeer, loic nana-ed to read allich
inmportanf publications of flic day. If lie did flot neglect
flic soberor wrifors, neither was lic indiflArenfte Robert
Greene or -Mademoiselle de Scudéri. Like Potrarcli,'lie
miglit have fitly died wiili bis head on a book. Starcely
lesa weeflic obligations te literatume cf anot.lîr great
preachier, Robertson cf Brigliton. So conscous was lie of
ifs beneficcut power lu bis owu experienco fliat lic urgod
flic reading cf poefry upon flic workiiigmen of bis parisli,
as at once a powerful nepenthe :

\Vhich cai eomititue a sentence (if Wre pa ini
F'or one of stfter sa,1,tess,

and an inspiration whiclî could lift fliemu iîto flic bigler
moods of livinîg, No one who is faniliar witli fli reîîîark-
able sermons of fIe late Canon Liddon will bave failed te
observe fIat only a msan of letters could have writfen
fliîn. If fhiere sliould lie appeal froîn flic discoursos cf
clergymneni toflic testimnony of layaien, I shîeuld be
inpliued f0 quofo the opiniion cf Thlomias Nashi, wlîichî
deserves wbatever attention flic conclusions of a keen,
observant Elizabethar i uay happen f0 be wortlu :'1,-Iow
admimably alune those divinies above flic conimon niedio-
crit -v,"1lic exclainis, " fhiaf have tasfeçIfthe sweet springs
of Parîtam,,usiî !"->ro/e,,soî,Leuerete IV. SIpriu,, iu /71e
-"lril taj'

A FRTSEoi ' I\IAIt5E.

AT m'. ry epochi there lies, beyend flic domain cf what
man kno ws, flic domain of flic unknown, in whiclî faifli
lias ifs dwelling. Faifi lias ne proofs, but only itacîf te
offer. IL is hemn spontaneously in certain comnîanding
souls ; if spreads ifs empire anîong flic reat by imnitation
and contagion. A groat faifli is but a grt'at boecwbichî
becomes certitude as we move farther and farthier froni the
feundor of if ; fine and distance strengtlicn if, until at
ast flic passion for kiîowledIge seizes uI)oniti, questionis

and examines if. Thon aIl which had once made Ifs
strengfh heconies ifs weakîîess ; flie impossibilify of vomi-
fication, exaltation cf feeling, distance. Af wliaf ago la
Our view cleamest, our eyes-fruest i $urely in old ý age,
liefore flic inirmifies comne whicli weaken or embitter.
The ancients were riglit. 'fli old man wio is af once
Sympathetic and disinterested, necessarily developa t1c
spirit cf contemplation, and if is given toeflic spirit cf cou-
templafion f0 sec fhings înest fruly, because if alene por-
Ceives theni in their relative and proportional value. A
lieuse of est, of deep quiet even. Silence witbiu and
Witbouf. A quiefly burning ire. A senseocf comfort.
The porfrait of my inoflier seems te smile upon mue. 1
amn nef dazed or stupid, but only happy lu this peaceful
miorning. Wliatever may bec fli charmu cf enîotien, I do
net know wîeflier if equals flic swotncss of flioso boums
Of sulent medifafion, lu whici we have a glinipse and fore-
faste of flic contemplative joys cf Paradise. Desire and
fettr, sadness and came, are' donc away. Existence la
reduced te fhe sitfl)10t foni, flic mosf efhîcreal mode cf

being ; fIat is, te pure self -consciousness. ILt is a state cf
liarmony, wiflieut tension and witbouf disturbance, flic
dominical state cfflice seul, perliapa flic state wiih awaits
if lieyond flic grave. ILt la lappinesas flic OrientalIs
undemantd if, flic lappinesof flic anchorite, wio udithler

Struggles nomr wislies any more, but simply adores and
enjeys. IfLa sdifficult f0 find womds lu whidli f0 express
this morfal situation, for our languages can ouly mnder flic
particular and localized vibrations cf life; they are incap-
able cf expressing hils mofionless concentration, fuis
divine quietude, this state of flic resting ocean, whidli

retiecL8theli sky and is master of its own profundities.
Things are then reabsorbed hinto their principler; ; nîem-
ories are swallowed up inl memory ; the soul is only soul,
and ii no longer coriscious of itself in ifs individuality and
separateness. ht is soruething which feels the universal
life, a sensible atoni of the divine, of God. It no longer
appropriates anything to itself ; it is conscioua of no void.
Only the Yoghis and the Sou fis perhaps have known in
its profundity this humble and yet voluptuous state,
whieh combines the joy of being and of non-being, which
is neither reflection nor will, whicli is abovo both the
moral existence and the intellectual existence, which is
the return f0 unity, fo the pleroma, the vision of Plotinus
and of Proclus-Nirvana in its most attractive form. IL
is clear that the westeýrn nations in general, and especi.ally
the Amlericans, know very littie of this state of feeling.
For thetn life is devouring and incessant acfivity. They
are eager for gold, for power, for dominion ; their aim las
to crash men and to enslave nature. They show an obsti-
nate interest ini means, and have not a thought for the
end. They confonnd bein g with indivilual being, and th(-
expression of the self wifh happiness ; that i4 to 8ay, they
do noý live by tlec ou! ; they ignore the unchangeable
they live af the periphery of their being, because they art)
unable f0 penetrate to its axis. They are ardent, posi-
tive, because they are superticial. Why so inucli effort,
noise, struggle and greed ? I t is ail a mere 4tunning anti
deafening of the self. When deafh coules they recogni7i3
that if is so-why not, then, admit if sooner 1 Aoiiel'a

CHiAULES K EEN ECAIiCAETULtST ---" PNCH, "A NDi)is
0Ri(1INA'EORS.

k EEwas intensely original, and, as (ne writing of
Pnhon the death of Mark Lemon truly rcmarked:

Originality is a dangerous gaine to play, witlî fhe public
as an opponent. IL fakes a long fime to turn the public
mind f0 a new direction, lîowever much f0t the point'
thaf direction may be." Keene's work was caviare f0 a
public whiclî had been broughit up to feasf upon fhestrong,

exageattlhumour of Rowlandson, Cillray, and tlho
Cruikshank4. This was the- public that Mark Lemnon,
Leecli and Maylîew determined f0 cafer for in 18 11 -a
public which thoy foresaw was ready f0 pay for a regular
weekly supply of lauglîfer stimulants, in place of the
erratic provision suchi as was rmade by Mrs. H-umphrey
and lier Il silent, hi, and inexplicable " designer during
their twenty years of association. It was a public which
wantu d f0 laugli heartily, while they were about if ; a
public whiclî, while recovering from a roaring dissoluLe-
nes, wlîîch liad leen caught from examples iii bigh places,
had not yef corne to the more modern conclusion tlîat a
Ilguffaw " la incorrect, and thaf lauîghter should swoon
away into a yawn. If was a public whîch looked for low
rather thaîî high comedy, and that was what the gyreat
trio deternined they should have. F'ortutnately they caine
early across John lleech, who led the inextinguishable
laugh fer of England for over twenty years. Panch was
indeed, during chose years, whaf Uncle Mark " had juta
christened it, fileIcl guffawgraph" par excellence, and flhc
public gof their laugliter stimulantf and cachinnated unre-
sfrainedly. In those days people there wec who, itçe
Nic, Ilgrinned, cackled, and lauglîed, til! fhey wore WS e f
kilI theinselvos, and feIl a-frisking and dancing about the
roomg." But now, what do we find ? The risîng goner-
afions onlyy snîile. What hcarty laughiter Wa do hieur is
froinflie " old boys whose cracked voicos have still a
reimnant of the truc, unrestrained ring about thomn. This
ia the reign of reason, we knotv, and we have fthc higli
Miltonic iutlority for saying U~

Su 1iIe-, froi t, rctLon (10w'
To brute leijei.

Keefts o~e, of >urh ' y (' OrY,, S
/,oqeïrd, jiii lil Sci'iu'r.

LONDON AND rEAu.

LoNo-," said M r. Andrew Lang in his recent addres8
f0 the Edinburgli Burns Club, Il would incvitably have
sucked the poet into ifs dingy and disastrous Cornie.
vreclîani." And then, whaf change would the poot have
sufiered, wvhat would ho have hecomel lHe would have
batfered at flhc theatre doors, Mr. Lang thinks lie might
have drunk stroiig liquors in Flect Street, and scribblod
articles for the daily press, or, worse still, ho miglit have
contribufed verses fo ftho magazines. "Il is magnificent
geniuý would have been friftered away in the sfruggle for
life." LIt iniiglit have been so, of course; one who suc-
curnbed f0 the femptations of Ayrshire would hardly ho
likely to resis t those of London. But the specularion, as
far as Burns i8 concerned, is an unproftfabîe one. If is as
absolufely impossible to picture the -genius of Burns bound
by the conditions of our Modern life, anà feeding cri the
excifemerîfs of the crowded metropolis, as if would be fo
translate his Scotch songs info srnootli English verse.
Still, wlien Mr. Lang speaks of the fritfering away of his
genins as being the necessamy outcome of the influence of
London, we are fempted to demnur. The whilpool of Lon-
don life is dingy and disastrous enough, and many a sfrong
swinmmcr has been sucked down and engulfed in if before
now; but rnanY, f00, have beemi the victinis of flic stili
waters, the deep stagnation of country life. Looking at the
influence that London has exercised upon flie imaginations
and lives of lier children of genius, if can harffly lie fairly
confended thaf she lias sfunted their gowth, or wasted
their energies hy t(iliiiptig thern into barren ways and

atonile by-pafhs. Could Shakespeare have wk-ittfn "Ratn
lot " iin Strafford-oni Avon lI Could one imiagine )Dr. Johnm-
son in any other surroundings? \Vould Goldaumifli h)ave
ever made bis voice heard frorn his native village !-and
to hlm flic streefs of London were full of femptafions that
were not resisfed. Think of Dickens or of Thackeray,
and wliat they owed f0 the seefhing restlessness of flic
life fliat surrounded tliem. Lonîdon has no Cockney poof
to match lier Cockney novelist - but is if so impossible that
she should have one ?-a poot, that is to say, born f0
poverty and labour, for of oflier poefs she cherishes a
a hundred or sc, and vcry charming poefs f00. Nof flic
leasf of tliem is Mr. Lang himself-sumely lie nîîghf have
a botter word for the greaf cify thaf lias become flhc land
of lis adoption, for te hlmi she has nover ben unkind.
Born, bred, and r.urtured in flic very hcart of London,
she not only gave us our Dickens, but she mîade himu whaf
lie was. Thougli nof born to poverty and labour in tfli
stricteaf sense of the word, lie was bomu f0 flic grinding
penury of middle-class thriftlessness, and the task of illus-
trafing, lîelping, and enliglitening bis people was one that
hoe falilled nobly. What would have býcome of fthc genlus
of Dickens had lie heen born and bred iin somoe ouf-of-the-
way country spot? Surely fliere [s no reason for thinking
fliat bis magnificent genius would have starveýd for want of
opportunity, and been utterly wasted for flic world's use
ai-d enjioymgnf'l Why shnuld one suppose, then, fliafflic
genîns of Burns, born under fliose conditions, would have
been frittored away in the ceaselcas sfruggle for existence
that is enfailed by Li)ndoni life upon those tht live if iý
Genius is a ire whicli hurns as brightly whatevcr flic fuel
if feed8 upon, whetlier if consumîes flic loga of Scotch pino,
or flic coal of the London grates ; there niay bic a differ-
once in flicsnioke, but tlic flaneie laniucli fli saine. Wliaf
lias London donc, fliat flua eproacli sbould lie casf uponi
liem ? The latesf and flic younigesf of those wlio have
clianged tlic clearer air of other skies for a shelter uîider
lier soofy canopy, Rudyaird Kipling, wlîo lias deserfed the
teerning millions of India for flie evon more crowded press
of flic London pavements, does nof yet seeini f have suf-
fered any change in consequence cf flic change of climate.
Is fIat resuif still one thaf may be expecfed, and are we
f0 view flic graduai frifterinîg -away of bis powcrs linflie
pages of niagazines and flic feuilletons of newspitpers
Whîy slîould if hoe so ? Th- bribo f0 exceed one's powems
and write for easy lîire, la a very great one ; but is if miore
defnimuental than flic pressure of want iii forcing ouit work
unnatîîrally '1 'Tli pressure of civilization that olle seenîs
te feel flic actual wcight off in London, and tlic sfrugglc
for life around one, are quite as likely f0 condense as f0
fray ont in abreds tfl igft that la wifhuîî the Londoner. -
tSp)'ctato r.

Tii E IJATP i' 'FiHE XOIUJs'.

WIIA' was fIe precise date of flic Exodus froin Egypf i
A Gernuan astronionier, according f0 one of our contorn-
poraries, lias solved this knofty profflei. Jewisli tradition
gives flic date as fleic sf Xi8aii, 1312 nec. In order f0
test fhis, our astronopier lias assumied that fhelic Egvpfian
Darkness which inîrediately preccded flic Exodus was an
eclipso. Hec las consequcntly calculated allich eclipses
cf tlic thirteenfli and fourteenfli centuries ou,., and liaving
solected fliose wlîich fook place in flic spriîig, lias thon
chosen front therni flise whidh conic m eat f0 flicdate
given >y flic Jewislî tradition. The eclipýe o iially
selectod was ono whicli took place on Mardi 13, 1335 îî.c.
If la curionîs f0 note thaf this date agmeos witli Jewisli fia
dition, se far as flic nonfli and flic day are coîîcemned.
The year is, howover, fwenfy-threue ars ouf. The astrono-
mer declaros fliat flua is a uîiistake of tlie Jewisli bistorianp,
since no eclipso occurred ln tIe year 131'2 i. le seemas
f0 forget fliat flic alleged damkness is described in flic
Scriptures us having lio a miracle. [Iowever, the resulf
cf bis calculation is te show that flic Exodus fook place on
Mardli 27, 1335-a discovery which will be apprcciafed
when our iconoclastic Reformers lay violent bands on the
J ewisli calendar.-Jewish (Jhronicle.

Ti{E, Primîceas Marie, wife of flic D nisli Prince Val-
demar, carne fliougli Elsinore incognito oni a recent
excursion f0 Sweden. The station îiasfer heard of lier
commeg, and prornpfly decorating ftho waifing-moorn wif b
calla-lilies frorn lis parlour, set a watcl af flic door
f0 prevent flic public froni intruding upon flic royal
privacy. Sliortly flic pinccss and lier sister appeared,
ecd with a small clip basket tliey liad brouglit homo
fmom tîcir trip. The brusque watchman blockod thie door.
Tliose surely were flot princesses. 4' You cannot enfer,"
lie said. 1'Wliy nof 1" asked the asfounded princesj.
"lBecause we cxpecf flic Princess Marie." "lThon keep a
good lookout for lier," lauglied the amused lady, and went
flirougli fliccomnion gafo fte flicplatffrni. 'Tlicstation-
master concluded, after waifimîg aIl day, fiat flic princes
lad taken anofier route.

PosssioN, wvly more fasteless than pursuit ? Why is a
wisli far dearer f han a crown ? fliat wisi acconîplislied,
why flic grave cf bls? Because in flic greaf future,
liuried deep, beyond our plans of empire and rcnown, lies
ail fIat mian witli ardeur should pursue; and Hie wlio
made him i ent hlm te flic rigit.-Young.

TEARS miay lie died up, but flic learf never.-Mar-
guerite de Valois.
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ANO'I'iEU 5'IRID>E [N RAILWAY ENTERPRISE..
IT is almost unnecessary te mention thar.

we refer to the "'anadian Pacificel{ailway
in counection with &Ibove beadiug; in fact
it is now generally acknowledged tbat
wherever advancement in railway equip-
ment is reported the C.2?XR. is found to
tbe fore.

Thbis time we cail our readers' attention
to the new bome of tbe Toronto Passenger
1)epartrnent of tbe Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way opened last week at tbe corner of
King and Yonge Streets, s0 long known
as Ellis's cerner. We bave no besitation
in saying tbat it is tbe most complote
and elegant office of tbe kind in America.

The interior tbroughout is finisbed in
quartered oak, and comprises tbree cm
partments ; the one to tbe front is occupied
by tbe ticket offices, wbile at the rear is a
large office for tbe various clerks aud AMr.
Callaway's private office. At nigbt it is
seen at its best, for the ligbting arrange-
ments are simply perfection, the antique
fittings giving tbe offices quite a distinct
appearauce. Behind the counter is a mou-
ster ticket case capable of holding 2,500
points in aIl parts of tbe world.

As may be expected there is a fine dis-
play of pîctures pourtraying tbe beautiful
sceuery wbich abounds ou this particular
liue and tbese bave been universally
admired.

Large numrbers are daily viewing tbe
uew premnises, and tbeir universal opinion
is that Toronto can now boast of the iuest
ticket office, tho motit courteous clerks sud
genial and experienced manager of any
city in America.

IN bis Sbattuck lecture Dr. Cowles sums
up the symptomis and tbe treatment of
neurastbenia as follows : the central funda-
mental fact is nervous weakness, manifested
primarily in two ways :<1) by an exactly
parallel weakness of mrental inbibitory con-1
trol tbrough voluutary attention, and (2)
by the central motive element of a lowered
ernotional tone, from a seuse of ill-being. e
The first of these indications nay be con-,
cealt-d, even from tbe patient himself, by,
intensified intorest sud increase cf effort;a
the second he feels ami soon betî-ays. Tbe,
coniplex auxiliary conditions of changes inc
the sensations, irritability and hypera-s8tbe-
sia, languor and ana'sthesia, and their
causes are manifested a little later tban the
primary mental effects. The point of attack
in the treatment i8 the central emotionalt
tone. There are two ways of appreach te
it : (1) througb tbe body, restoring, its
strength and well-being, mental comfort anda
control follow ; (2) through attracted
attention and suggested ideas we reach
the emotional tone-bealtbful feeling and r
intere8t attoud upon wbolesome idea.-

Science.

'Gxerm anq%
Syrup

Martinsville, N.J., Metliodist Par- Ir
sonage. " My acquaintance ivitir
your rexnedy, Boschee's Gerruan P
Syrup, was made about fourteen t
years ago, wben I coutracted a Cold <j
which resulted in a Hoarscniess and d(
a Cougli which disahled nie froin I
filling my pulpit for a nuniber of B
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician, n
without obtaining relief-I cannot s
say new what remedy lie prescribed si
-I saw the advertisemnent of vour t
remedy and obtained a boule. 1I P
received such quick aud permanent s
belp from it thatwhenever we bave bý
had Throat or Bronchial troubles b
since in our family, Boschee's Ger- th
man Syrup has been our favorite b
remedy and always wîth favorab leb
resuits. I have never hesitated Le mi
report my experience of its use te dî
others *hen I have found thiem bE
troubled in like manner." RF-v. ar
W. H. HAGGARTV, i
of the Newark, New A Safe at
jersey, M.E. Confer-
ence, April 25, '90. Remedy. re

ao i
Ç. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,N..

SIEI~?TFJ( AND SANITAAY.

A 'çiw minoi, planet, No. 325, was dis-
covered by Prcfûssor Palisa at Vienna on
February 14, at 101>. Sm. Vienna tirne. Its
rîght ascension was 10b. 26m. 178 , and
North Polar distance 82' 19' 25" with a
daily motion of -56see. in RILA., and -3' in
N.P.D. t was of the Iltb magnitude.
The announicement was received at Green-
wich on Friday 'w telegram from the Cen-
tral Bur-eau at [(jet.

A NFw explosive called nitrojute is the
discovery of a Germian scientist. The ex-
plosive eau bc prepared in the usual way
by treating one part hy weigbt of the jute
witb fifteen times its weigbt of a mixture
of nitric and sulphuric acids. The pro.
duct weigbs about tbirty per cent. more
than the original fibre snd takes fire at a
temperature of 300 degrees. Lt is light
brown in appearance and is insoluble in
water, ether, benzine or alcohol, wbile it
explodes by percussion, like gun cotton.

1)u M~esin.siby boiling milk and
lard together for a considerable time, pre-
pares a liquid wbicli contains a large per-
centage of fat, one litre (one pint and tbree-
quarters) containing from 130 grammes to
170 grammes. le cgives baîf a litre before
rising and another at eleven o'clock.
"Breakfast," at oue o'clock, consisa of

carbo-bydrates ; dinner, at five, of nitre-
5genous inatter. Experiments prove that
the diet is generally well digested, and that
the patient increases in wei gbt.t:

Se mariy deaths are caulied by tbe bite of1
the cobra di capello .-et3pecially in British
India---that a communication just made te
the Acadeniy of Medicine by M. 1{ocbard f
(says the Paris correspondent of the Daily c
Telegraple> is ituve8ted witb particular 1
interest for English people. Dr. Calmyettes,a
who is residing at Saigon, in Cochin-China,L
lias devoted mucb attention of late te thisr
subject, aud as the result, of bis investi-e
ga tion and resvarch, be bas informed M.a
I4ochard that the subeutaneous injection oft
ebloride of gold before apoplectie symptems
supervene is a sure and infallible remedyr
ag&,inst the veinm of the bite of this deadly c
serpent. I)r. Calmettes basi made a number s
of experimeuts for the purpose of testiug J
bis discovery, and al tbe resuits bave been t
of the mont satisfactory character. E

ONa novelty ini the way of electrie trac- i]
tien on the St. Louis sud Suburban B.alway, n:
now in successful operation in St.. Louis, ri
Mo,, is the application of electric motors to a
a United States mail car, wbich makes ti
regular trips over the entire line, distribut. b,
ing and collecting the mail at the different o
railway stations, as is donc on steam rail- t(
ways. This car is of tho same length as an a
ordinary steani railway mail car, and isw
equipped witb double trucks with tbirty- si
six-iucb wbeels, a Thompson-H1ouston motor oi
of fifteen borse power capacity being con- cc
riected toe acb truck. A vcry higb speed is tl
attained and tbe delivery ami collection of i
nail is made without stoppinig the car, as 'i

n steam service. The Thoms3on-Hou8ton vE
Company dlaimsi that tbis is tbe first mail co
car that bas been electrieally equipped in re

bhis or any other country-- Western Elec- di
rician. Pa

To tbe average individual the ordinary d
prepared mnustard plaster of tbe sbops cen-
tains as uîuch ire to the square inch as is c,
desired to bring in close contact with the vE
lelicate sikin of certain portions of the body. B,
In order, bowever, tbat eacb person may Ti
upply frorn bis own body the uecessary
materials for operating an electrie central
tation for beating purposes, the United
States Patent Office bas granted patents to
we different inventors for galvanic electric n
plasters. It is made of a plaster compound 9
pread upon linen, witb the elements of a h
attery incorporated in the material. When "ft

brougbt ini contact with tbe skinit is stated
bat a current of electricity is generated, MI

but wbetber it is of sufficient strength to be
useful for general bousehold purposes is flot Li
isaclosed. A battery of these plasters could 1

be arranged on different parts of the body
and eonneeted by couductors, s0 that each
idividual might become an electrie gener-
tirrg plant for bis own purpeses.

MR. W. Y. 1-. HALL, who returued OX
ecently from one of bis periodical excur- 01
ions in the Lake Te Anau district of New Ul
Zoaland, made a notable Ilfiud,'sasys a p

Soutbland correspondent, in the shape of a
new lake. HIe was accompauicd by the
well-known Colite Bay native, Thomas Te
Au, sud wheu tbey were travelling west-
%wçard f rom the South Arin ef Te Ausu tbey
disevered a sbeet of water about five miles
long and two broad at its widest part. The
lake, wbieh lies about eiglit miles from the
besd ef tbe South Arm, was mapped oti for
Mr. Adanms, ebief surveyer of Otage, sud
will ne doubt fiud a place iu tbe records of
the Survey Departnment. Mu. Quinton
MeKinuon, wbo bas doue a great deal of
exploring in that district, bad neyer beard
cf tbe lake, wbicb is suirrouuded by bigb
sud precipîteus mountainq, covered witb
frost te au elevatien of 3,000 fet-t. It is
proposed te caîl it Lake Glasgow, in boueur
of the uew Ciovernor of tbe Celouv.--I'/îe
C'olonies and Ind e.

A INOST peculiar case of prolonged sleep
is at present occupyiug tbe attention of
medical circles in Gerinany. A miner
uamed Jobanu Latus is atpresentanilumabe
of the hospital ait Myslowitz, in Silesia,
whcre ho wss admitted four aud a-balf
inontbs ago, and since then ail efforts te
wake him bave been fruitless. Dr. Albers,
the doctor attending him, is of opinion that
the apparent sleep is really a state of cata-
lepsy, tbough medical science bas on record
ne previeus case of sueh s prelonged nature.
HIe bas arrived at tbis conclusion on account
cf ail the limba being absolutely rigid. Tbe
appearance of the man, bowever, betrays
no signa of tbis. The body lies quite still,
the breathing is regular, sud there is a
bealtby coleur in the cheekH. 1luitbe last
few days the body bas become inucli le *ss
rigid, sud the patient lias even made some
slight mevemeut witho ut, hewever, the eyecs
opeuîng or the condition o! apparent sleep
being in any way disturbed. Lu tbe four and
a-half mnia that the sleep bas lssted the hair
bas increased in leugr.h, but the beard bas
remained stationary. Nourisbment, te the
extent o! twe te thre- litres of milk, is
administered daily by a tube iuserted into,
the tbroat.

CONsIDEItAlILEattention bas been given in
recent years te the methods of earrying on
communication between points ini time of
siege. In a receut issue of La Nature a
French investi gator stron gly recommeuds
bbc use cf carrier pigeons for trausmitr.iug2
messages, aud gives a map o! Europe with 1
tbe projected stations for pigeon service
rnarked. I)uriug tbc siege o! Paris thîs
ietbod cf communication was carried on,
and a distinct pigeon post was organized,
the letters, at a cost o! ten cents a word,
being sent jute the city with a great degree
of rapidity. The letters, wbich were linîited
to tweuty words, were set in type, aud, af ter
a reduced pbotograph was made, the film
wias removed frein the glass and inclo8ed in
smail quil'is, wbicb were then attacbed te
mne o! tbe bail feathers of the bird. Se
complete was the organization t.bat many
thousand letters were sent in this way.
rbere is ne special skill required for this
i'ork, aud any amateur photegrapher con-
ersant with the wet collodion proces
euld, with au ordinary carrera sud h-us,
reduce a wbole page o! a newspaper te sueb
imensions as would enablc it te be des-
atched in the mauner described.->hila-
de1phia Recordl.

.THE Journal o! tbe Scottisb Meteorologi.
cal Society (third series, No. 8) contain.4 a
very iuterestiug paper ou silver r.haw at
Ben Nevis Observatory, by R. C. Mossman
'lie plienemenon is semewbat common ait

[lesss,. '. C'. Ru>u,îs & (h.

wetI~as L-,lred of a very .4e, ee atta- k >f
hetiî,-atie,, I)y tnsing MINARUDS JNII 9i

tter trying aill ther reinedies foril yea,'s.e
.Xlbert Co., N.B. ____Gee î,îE

UESSRS. C. C. RIARDS c% e &CO.
<Jents, -I had a '.aluable cuit sobad ,vitl, umange

lat 1 feared I would h.se it. 1 used IMINARD'S ia
UNIMENT snd lb eured hi like magie. n,
Ijaihousie. CHaRISTOî'aEî SAUNeEliS. ï

fi.

DR. T. A. SLOCtTM'S t
)XYGENIZED EXL81SON OiF PURE GeOD LIVEIt (01
IL. If you bave any Throat Trouble. T
Use it. For sale iby ail druggists. 35 cents
er bottle.

that observatory, sud occurs during an in-
version of tbe ordîuary temperature condi-
tiens, the bemperature being cousiderably
lower at the surface than at higher altitudes,
causingy the rain to congeal as itfals. Iu
the six years 1885-90, 198 cases cf silver
tbaw were obseuved, withl a mesu duration
o! C1 heurs in eacb case, sud tbey nearly
ail oecurred between November sud Marcb
during times cf perfecbly developed cyclones
aud anticyclones. An examinaticu of the
weabher chauts cf the Meteorological Office
showed that for the 198 days on whicli the
phenomeucu was obseuved the distribution
cf pressure wss cyclonie on 137 days, sud
auticyclonie on 61 days. Lu auticyclonie
conditions there wss a cyclonie ares central
off the north-wesb cost o! Norway, while
the centre of tbe anticyclone was over tbe
south cf the British LIes, lu cyclonie
cases, an anticyclone lay te the soutb, over
the Iberian Peninsula. The lowest bem-
perature at whieb tbe pîenoinion teck
place was 18", sud wss rarely below 27 .
Fully 90 % of the cases oceurred wben the
thermometer was bc-tween 28' sud 31.9', 80
that the grester unîber of cases occurred
juar. before a thaw. The most common type
cf eloud whieh preceded botb cyclonie sud
aubicyclonie cases cf silver tbsw was cirro-
cumulus, frequently accompanied by cirrus
sud cirro stratus ; sud the changes sbowed
that the higher strats of the atmosphere
came lirat under the influence cf the moist
current, whicb took from tbree te eigbt
heurs te descend te bbc beigbt at which
cumulo-stratus fcrms. An examination of
a series of storm ebarts, prepared by Dr.
Bueban disclosed the aoiîewhat rcmarkable
facb that 73 per cent. of the cyclonie sud
63 per cent, cf bbc anticyclonie cases of
silver tbaw on Ben Nevis were fellowed or
preceded by gales on our northern sud
nortb-western coasta;; sud it would appear
from bbc wind conditions that the baro-
meti-ic gradient at tbe beigbt of Beu Nevis
(4,407 feet) mûust be totally different frorii
wbst obtaiued at sea-level during bbc occur-
ronce cf ailver tbsw ounbbh îi-top, says

Natuère. -Science.

MARCH APRIL MAY
Are btheIjeot iîîi ulis ini liLi) îerify yeur hi, ,d,
a loo-toe,, ar.saîarilIa îi4 thae et îieicjîe for the
jiuriiose.

NVuý mi-iieî,e, thi., ltter tý,ail Hh- Il.O'lli

- era g,,e i aniy years 1 have 1e s-c fi le iilj
froi,, Catarrul,,,eiîralgia andi

General Debility
1failed te elitain pjermnienit relief froii-,, îeical
%dlce, and lity friend.i feaîed 1 w,,nld net e,- inil
Inything t,, cure nie. A shIort tini>- ag i 1va,, iii-
,Iled te tr'y I-Ied'8s ar'iaqariîîa. I was Iunable t,)
walk even a siiiirt liotaîlce wjthîilt feeinîg a

Death-like Weakness
)vitake îî,e. Anl 1 bainîtense pains fi-,,,,, rieral-
la inii îîy lead. back and lismb, xhic-li were t ciy
.diaiiting. luit1t in glad to , ay that sieon after
beganl taki,îg IIn,,,'s Sarxiaparilia I saw that lb was
ling Ille gooid. Wien I1ia,,k .3 1,,ttles,1Ivas-

Cured of Neuralgia
1gained iii etrength rapid]y. anti eau take a tw,,-
mile %valk wjtheutt feeling tirci. I de net aitler
iearly se înuch froti catarrli, andti fnd that as my

trength increases the ratai-rh i ecrease,. I sin
l(leed a ehanged woirnan, andl am, very grateful tei

Hood>s Sarsaparilla
or what it lbas ,ltue lft- me. Lt ib, ny ivishî that

1is iny testimonial sbahlie publishied lu order that
thers sufferiug as 1 va4 niay learn h,,w te lie lbene-,ted." Mats. M. M. Meî5-K 7 lcu Street,
rernto, Ont.

H-Iood's Pi 11ls core ail Liver Pis, Bilîbes,
faiudice, Indigestion, Sick Ileadachie.


